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CONTINUED RAINS POT SMILES ON FARMERS' FACES
Pilfered of • package of « igar- 

■Uoaf
T tet m u  a trivial matter, 

doesn't lit  But when we tell you 
Ik* circumstances. perhaps you'll 
acre* with ua that we have raaae 
tor oooaplaint

Parklog the family bus lu the 
cealer of the main street. anti dis
embarking for attendance upon 
the movie one night this week, we 
returned to find that some un
known person or persons had 
availed themselves of the use of 
our car for loafing purpose*.

That wasn't so bad. Hut the 
laat package of cigarettes we had 
were missing upon our return 
Other articles In the pockets of 
the ear had been disturbed Ap
parently the petty thieves had 
ransacked the contents of the car. 
found nothing to their liking ex
cept the cigarettes, and helped 
themselves

This la Itself 1s not serious 
And for that matter. we hardlv 
ever carry anything valuable in a 
car. Bat other people perhaps d<>. 
and wo have no doubt but that 
anything <-loe of value that might 
have been therein would have 
goat the way of the package of 
cigarettes.

Farm Families Not 
Eligible for General 

Relief Funds Now
Austin. May 15.— Effective Im

mediately. couuty relief adminis
trator« no longer will he permitted 
to extend any form of relief from 
general relief funds to any em
ployable farm family. It waa an
nounced by Adam R. Johnson, 
state director of the Texas Relief 
Commission.

“ A farm family." Mr. Johnson
expltiued. "Is one residing o u t - ____
side the limits of Incorporated or, po'tn,; in "coin.' TStT’ ln g’raln Jir- 
"tvneorporsted towns. villages s65 au„
and cities and who depend upon mo  m hay; total. 3155 Kranris
farming operation« for the major Wood* tied for first place in
portion of their Income. It Is not »niall Kraln with .'too points from
intended to include In this group M possible .'loo 
fsmltles who live on small plots 
of land which are sufficient only 
to produce a part of their saste 
nance requirements and upon 
which they can not produce a 
commercial crop."

"Fa t m families.'’ henceforth, 
may receive aid only in  th. form 
of advances through the rural re

I hapler Recels e« Report 
Siale Coate«!.

Illco placed sixteenth In 
Small (¡rains Contest with

Magician.

the
;r»o

In the poultry contest Hlco 
placed ninth The contestants 
made ago points on examination. 
720 in eggs. «20 in White le g 
horn division. «20 In Rhode Is
land Reds and «an In Marred 
Rocks, totsl !7oo point«

Johnny Klkins tied for fourth

Keeping Up With

TEXAS
SJ

habilitation orp.(ration. County ‘ "  »»••‘ HI..Kle l.land division
administrators were Instructed to ,h of »  possible
.... . „ „ „  ...rL  »r. “ n<1 ( •»> Collier tied for sec-

A condition that It undesirable 
ii— ii to he growing smong the 
local youth.

Wo bavo always said, and still 
matatala. that Hlco has the best 
sot of jrouager folks, as a whole, 
to bo found anywhere. Rut If we 
overlook, condone and encourage 
bp our carelessness such acts as 
outlined above, it won’t be long 
until the public will be bothered 
wtth more disagreeable matters 
We know klda well enough to 
realise that they are daredevils 
at heart, and many times will en- 
g age in nefarious operations 
which If passed unnoticed will cn- 
rourage them to greater deeds of 
daring.

It would he a «hamc If the min
iature crime wave grew to the 
proportions claimed by a neigh
boring town, whose citizens dls- 
mlssd the breaking of gluas in 
this scribe's automobile door and 
the filching of a purse from there
in. with the casual remark, "We've 
got a tough hunch of kids here."

Some time when we shall have 
amassed a fortune and retired to 
retrospection ,*nd research, we are 
going to Investigate a quirk of 
human nature which has puzzled 
us for a long time.

This condition Is Ihe reaction 
noted on the part of merchants 
to rnln. No matter how badly rain 
Is needed, nor how bountifully 
hleased a community muy he 
through the breaking of a drouth, 
the downfall Itself has a peculiar 
psychological effect upon adver
tisers.

When the ground Is wet and the 
skies overcaat. their feeling* like
wise droop, apparently, and their 
ardor for soliciting trade Is damp
ened.

This condition does not have us 
grebtly worried. The results are 
only temporary, and when skle* 
clear, the prospective advertisers 
usually "snap out of it" and ev
erything goes along nicely.

And we are making no personal 
Insinuations In bringing this mat
ter up. But we are Just wondering 
whsther any of our brethern 
have noticed a similar situation, 
or whethar we ourselves react the 
tamo wsqt of the accused adver
tisers and let down In our sales 

'effort-

recall any work cards issued to
rural families for work relief In ... , . .
May and to make advances, ae- 180 Fonts ‘*ul <>f »  possible
cured by notes and mortgages. In
stead.

ond in the Barred Rink division 
will.

And last (and this time lessti 
AM families affected by this the Hlco terraces placed twenty- 

change mun*kliule|v will become *'* 'h  with 1657 points out o f a 
rural rehabilitation families. Mr possible 2»mmi in the Soil Conserva- 
Johnson said, and will receive ti«n Contest There were no high 
aid in the future from rural *ub- point individual from Illco in 
slatence funds In accordance with this contest, 
their needs as established by — F. F. A.
c&fit*workers. Th# Hlco 1« F« A* l.hfin O lfkvfi

At the same time, adminiitra- For Next tear,
tors will contact all landlords at ; The Hlco Future Farmers at a 
the earliest possible date to obtain | called meeting elected their sen- 
waivers on the landlord's Inter- lor officers for next year Herman 
est In Ihe ten.,nt’s share of the fa-ach was elected president,
crop. This procedure was adopt- Johnnie Klkins vice-president. A
ed in order to secure advances1 it Land secretary. Bill Nix treas- 
which the rural corporation will ! urer. ami C A Ctieslcke reporter
make to the tenant. | We are. sure these boys will do

" I f  a client transferred under their l>est The president and *ec- 
these regulations receives »ubslst- j retar) will be the delegates from 
ence advancs. executing notes for Hlco F F A. to the State Con- 
them. and later it develops that a ! ventlon at Lubbock They will 
wwiyer foi in can not be obtained. leave July 2.7 24 and 25 While
from the landlord or other credl-, there, they will vote on several 
tors, then the case will be drop- important questions concerning F. 
ped completely from our rec- y  constitution and by-laws, 
orda." Mr. Johnson declared "In j F. F. A
such Instances, the note« taken < aa,m||ice Appointed For Summer 
Will he written off as a loss but Recreation Frocrum.
the client will receive TO further ^  w
advance» after the date on Hlilrn

C. of C. Directorn 
Instruct Committee 
To Flan Trades Day

At a called meeting of the di- 
reetors of the newly organized 
Hlco Chamber of Commerce, held 
in tlie Hlco National Hank build- 

I eius is the bright spot „n the mg last Tuesdai morning at 8 a

KUt«^"a*l,presenl.<,r accordlag'^'To | ,h"  P»vl..ualy ap-
Mllltmun (■'win. ,r it in. * u . Pointed to work out a plan for a
‘president of' The u S T  c i a S -  *r*d"

Company, who was in San J 
Antonio Monday visWJug his M,jrrl* Harvllk chairman of the 
company’s agency. Evans explain-11 st >d that he and the
ed that his company owns con- h*** *"*mters had Interviewed 
siderahle real estate In Tezas and ,,f '•»* merchants, and
that a recent survey showed there ,ou"<l ,b“ ' ,h,’r* » '» »  * demand 
are fewer vacancies In his com- for ,om*’ ‘‘orl ° f  special da> at 
pany’s Tezas property than that wh,‘ 11 »Pedals were to be
of any other State Huslness con-! kjr various business hou-
dllions generally are improving H<* »M**'1 th» '  further plans
throughout the Nation Fran* * r*‘ h'’ 11** <“ *<*• toward enlarging 
said and developing the Hlco trade]

__ , territory through special Induce- ,
J F Gregory. IS, o f the Tom “ general invitation to!

Mean rasusnsliv denwnad People of this section to particl- '
------ ) late Sunday near Sherman trying 10 * mon,hl> P»r,y here

to rescue his younger brother. A. i Mr Harelik and his committee 
L. Gregory A L. waa saved The were instructed after conference 

I » v  R f l f i f U f |n  two brother* were swimming with with the directors, to go further
» » C v l C i v  v l u l l  I I I  two companion- at Congo FsRa.> ln*o the matter work up a«Mhe

about a mile and a half south of sort of specific plan and report 
Tom Bean 1 same to other members for their

-— I cooperation The preliminary
Clifford White. IS months old. Plan*. as outlined at the meeting 

Irving. Tezas waa killed instant 1 included selection of a lot and
ly Sunday at Balias when he| preparation of same for the con-1
was crushed hy a grindstone, sentence of traders who might 1 

i . , . . .  . turned over as he played with his Mod this a coovenlenre There was
performance this evening at IS*. R .jrM rm|« aunt The boy was also som* discussion of a free!
ilco High . chool auditorium Jtn-|,jH>d wf,en the girl managed to lift picture show

¡view riub I ’ '*" " on" ° n  h>* M r  » '•  *kall At the

BE. I l i m i : i

Magician Sponsored 
Review Club In 

Local Performance
Heralded aa "th* most beloved 

entertainer In America." Gaffney 
] master magician. Is due to ar-
I Tire In Hlco today I Friday t (or a

i hail been crushed
meeting a report also

was heard front A A Brown.
Itr 4.attnev as h*- was IMrtdM , — 1 chairman of the Government Pro-

ed here In his advance trlpj The last of four desperate con-1 )erts Committee relative to a
last week, promises to offer mauy vlct* who shot their way out of, planned conference with counts 
new and incomparable mysteries. Kastman Prison Faim Friday wa* relief authorities on ways and 
faeturing Kstelle. the Vanishing j hark In custody Wednesday. It means of securing a better deal 
Princess The program -ponsoredlc Tipton, lifd term killer, em r<*r this end of the county The 
by the Review Club for the hene-'erged from hiding In Madisonvllle committee received the support of 
fit of the library fund Is highly I Tuesday night and surrendered to the directors, who assured them 
recommended I Constable M All H imhersnn and of their support They were also

Part one. according to circulars! J R Gibson without a fight, al- instructed to »«certain the po«sl-
distrlhuted yesterday, includes |n**l»°ugh he carried a rifle. Jack hillMes of l l l io 'i  securing a »oil
the first part such n,intlters aal p*ddy " f ,h<* krenk. was r.wlon camp
"the Wizard at (io lf rrnnafor-! " ho* lo d“:,,h ■ f- »  a,,,-r
»nation The Ml«er - llream t ,h' •*»'aP*' f" which a guard »a -  f .  H. IO « r iM .  «11.1. HI
"The Mystic | tie". How It |s|*‘ lllnd and several other killed ( t»M PI.» T i l l  IN H \ Mll.TIO
Done ri,. spin, >ck v  ,,arry * “  r *k*
mospehrlc IVnetral ion", "Travel- ,l,r,>d 

; Ing Money". "The intck Hunt"

4 01 NTA THIN M i l k

II Brown
from A section and J II Partaln 
and Dur ward Polk (rom R sec

are dropped j tt°n were selected a* commlttee-

Nabody expect* a Chamlrer of 
Capamrce to work wonders 

Those who weot Into the organl- 
aattoa of *  local chamber of 
Otuamaroe last week realise this, 
mad at the same time are aware 
of Ua tact that any progress 
Shown mast be slow We believe 
that the spirit Is unlveraal that 
wbatavor Im doae still remains to 
ha proaMted. and that no miracle 
of B ad e  la going to bring better 
condition* through the mere do
nation of a dollar a month to the 
chamber o f commerce or any oth- 
*r  organisation.

But th« manner In which the di
rectors hare taken hold of their 
tanks la commendable. And the re
tention of th«lr plan* by other 
■Matters who will have to work 
fast aa hard toward the accom- 
pNahment of anything definite 1* 
aloo encouraging

I f  we eaa Jnat remember that 
every link In tte  chain 1» Import
ant, and Unt neither Jealousy nor 
■tlfllham  hare a place In the 
orcaatoattDB. tha body will grow 
and last.

« m t  are futare generation* go
to do for farming land In thl* 

after the land we are 
Is warn out and wa*h-

(iCtaMB tte thought occupying 
tteMtada of farmer* and citizen.
d  «-IB on qu e TnlUy
coaotiT mom than

vwtea ateat aamafMag away off 
U tS a  S w u . * * a »roklem that

crwlltor* refuse to execute waiv
er* Creditors will be notified
when these case* are — , 
from the records." j f,,r 'he summer re* reatl.ma

Explaining the new regulation ! Program Thl* Include* baseball 
Mr Johnson said it 1* In line with » I * »  swimming, fishing and dlf- 
the long established method of ferent water sports such a* water 
furnishing sharecroppers. "Thl* Is , Pol°  p,‘ '- 
what hankers and other creditors ' i  x i m t i a i  VT
always have dons he said "O u r,T »XAH  I^ E R l.L B M T
former practice o f furnishing the, N IABLV  ¡>0^^110
tenant wjth »ubsistence needs a* * * "  NI AKI.1 IMH B l. l l l
an outright grant lu*t encouraged 
creditors to allow the relief ad
ministration to finance the mak-

Austln May 15. Texas' quota 
of young men to Join the Civilian 

log of "heir* crop*"This new regu- Conservation Corps has been
latlon will help to correct that n-»rly doubled hy an .ucrease 

.........4 ,t... »Id ex- from 14.24M) under the old pro
gram to 26.HXO under a new pro
gram. It wa* announced list week 
hy Neal Guy. enrollment super
visor for Texas

Enrollment under the new quota
will take place between June 15

*i tand August Si. Guy stHted. at
Tn WastiniF Soils which time county relief admln- m  F Y a s u n j f  o w n »  i)ltralnr, w,„  m .Hvp a[,p„,.at,ons

from young Texans desiring to go 
to civilian cxmservatlon camp*

and "The Spirit Sword
Part two of the program will 

present “ Say I» With Flowers' 
"There Von Are." "Invisible ' 
"Growing Smaller". "The Dollar 
BUT. "The Blindfold Teas'. "A 
Montai Problem "The* Hindu 
Water Bowl". Chinese Caper 
Tearing” , ami The Vanishing I Princesa” .

The program will start at 8:1&. 
according to announcement Ad
mission charges will be nominal.

M il.I*ltl I» PIKMtNb R X i l i l x  
SLIGHT IN J IR I ls  IN MUM k

Bl'THIMtlST t NI Rt H
Sunday May 1». 1835
It* a m Church School 
II a m I'nlou Service at High 

Si-hool Auditorium lte\ K
Pope

Dr J A Phillips Supervisor of 
the Bureau of Animal Industry 
makes the announcement that T
R testing will be completed In 
Hamilton County thl« week 

Cattle shipper* are urged to ob
tain a certlfleate from the County

B,p,l*a “  A tent showing that their rattle
0 , 0  r . o  o ,,r,*“ ,h ,h*‘ " m' »re from an »cred ited county In!

” i ’ "  „ " 'y  '*! p * . all cases where cattle are moved
‘ ' **' "  *  rop ea . ee - f rn|n (|t county to another acere- !

, dlted county, this certificate will 
P "!. "  regulred Where rattl« are to

™  ' be sold as stocker» this certificat»-

Ing

Worship Sermon by 
"Christianity In Earnest."

Monday. « p m Final Study-__. . , ,  ̂ , . , _ .• ei», „...i » .  . ... po nt of sale where a federal per-(Irlental* in America, hv Worn- , ..
«hould acmmpatry them to th-

«itiiation and dignify the aid ex 
fended farmers hy eliminating the 
outright relief grant."

Erosion Authority 
Says U. S. Leads

“ The most colossal achieve
ment in -mil w-astage the world has I applicants have had
ever wltoeaaed in as short a time. , () ,H. , „ tWPen lh  ̂ aKWI of ig amJ
U the way in whtrh H. • ’ ' 2f». which has now teen ttr«tch*d
nett of the Soil Erosion Servl. e , t i g |rt.y#ar ,,ra( kp, of from 18
United State* Departmen ,, to 2X Part of the men accepted 
Agriculture, characterizes soil

eit «  Mission ai y S,MÍet> «,inj- 1  di- 
AT kATY IHHSSINU MONDAY , re< tion .if Study leader Mr* Lusk

l(at,'l.,;s Mi-- Laurel Persons will 
review "A Daughter of Ihe Sam- 
unai.” a tale of old Japan.

Wednesday. 7 43 p m to 8: lit p 
m Prayer Meeting Beginning a 
service of five Wednesday nights 
in "FundamentaJa of the Christian 
Wav ’’ I "Why Religion'" 

Remember Jun-- 23 3(*th*
W P CUNNINGHAM Pastor

erosion losses In thl* country 
"Although three centuries have 
passed since the first successful 
colonization much of our ruined 
Und has known the plow for 
scarcely more than a generation 

A Nation-wide survey by the 
Soil Erosion Service shows that 
approximately 54* million acres of 
once fertile land have been ruined 
for practical crop use by erosion, 
with another 50 million acres In 
aimoat a* bad condition Tnla 100 
million acres 1* equal to 625.000 
farms o f 160 acre* each

Another 125 million mere*, says 
Mr Bennett, most of It still un
der cultivation, have lost all or 
most of the top soil, on other mil
lion* of acres erosion Is getting 
under wav so that good farm land 
is being destroyed a« the rate of 
more than lOd.ttOO acre* a year 

"The world is strewn with 
ruins of once flourishing civili
zation* destroyed by erosion, par
ticularly In Syria. Turkey, and 
China hut thea# lands were cul
tivated for thousands of year* be
fore abandonment was necessary.

will be sent to camps in nearby 
states, the rest to ramp* in Tex
as.

"Applications should tw made to 
the county administrators" Guy 
Instructed applicants, “ and not to 
the Texas Relief Commission The 
administrator 1* the selfK-tlng 
agent for hi* county’s quota, and 
the delay entailed In making ap
plication through this cvfflce in
variably lessens the applicant’s 
4’hances of acceptance."

Increase of Texas' quota follows 
President Roosevelt’s authorlia- 
tlon to Increase the national quota 
from 300.00ft to 500.000. It will 
enable Texas officials to bring the 
old quota up to full strength and 
take In from 10,000 to 12.000 new 
men.

FX f H AN fil OF IBM COTTON 
EXEMPTION CF.RTIFICATKS 
r*A R IF  IN CROP YEAR 1M&

All cotton producer* hoMIng 
certificate* Issued In 193« must 
hare this scrip replaced by new 
certlflcat«*« for using on this 
year's crop Old certificates are 
not acceptable by the gintiers 
therefore Please present your 

goes by. The dark water* of U i  exemption bonk to 0 W Hln- 
flooded streams are loaded with | yara adjustment assistant, for 
valuable alK and topsoil that the ] Hamilton county, office court-

Eacaping with >nly slight In
juries reported. Ml«* Mildred Per
son* had a miraculous escape 
from apparently dangerous results 
when her 4ar * c  struck by the 

i motor at th<- cm-sing of the M 
K T. track* ami Elm Street, near 

.Higginbotham Bros, lumber yard 
: Monday aflern-mn

Mis* Person* -tated that she 
1 wa* driving In from Hamilton 
1 and that she failed to see the 
] approach of th- train, which la 
I due at Hlco at 4<>. Her car had 
gotten nearly across the tracks 
when struck hy 'he front of tin- 
motor. swerving it Into the ditch 
north of the tra- ks. completely 
turning It around, and damaging 
tt to a 4-onslder»ble extent

Misa -Person* remained In lin
ear until the arrival of help First 
aid treatment wa* administered by 

1 local firemen who arrived on the 
scene about that time, and medi
cal treatment was later given by 
Dr. P. G. Hays

TKRRAI IX . PROGRAM!« IN 
HAMILTON ( IH N I I  TO

MTAKT NI.XT MONDAY

mlt will he Issued by the Bureau 
inspector allowing the cattle to| 

; he shipped to any point In the j 
United States without re-test 

A very small percentage of re- 
1 ntnr cattle have been found In 
Hamilton Count» probablv due to 

| t - 'act that cattle In poor health 
»e re  the cattle sold to the govern- ! 
men» In the einerznry cattle Huy- I 

!lng last fall Approximately 2300 \ 
•cattle will have been Inspected at 
i the completion of thla program In 
Hamilton County.

P. 0. Dept. Taboos 
Chain Letter Fad 

In Recent Bulletin
Having looked upon the chain

\V M Burks. Stale Supervisor of 
soil conservation for the Texas 
Belief Commission, this week ap 
proved a terracing project for
Hamilton County, whereby C. P .1 letter fad with scorn since Its |n- 
Emmett wa* appointed terracing oeption hut apparently underid- 
aseistant under the supervision of ,.,j a, to what to do about It. pos- 
the County Agent. , 4a| officials hav«- lately released

Mr. Emmetta services will be a „uterm-tH In The Postal Bull* 
paid for by the Texas Belief Com-1 tm definitely announcing the 
mission, however, labor furnished „.„d ing or chain letters a vlola- 
b> the local relief office must he , (on oi th„  taw an(1 instructing 
paid for by the land owner »D o , tin*,ma>ter* to pa*« the Informa-1 

’ has terracing work done. A lcjcal , on 
committee sele. ted from all com- Postmaster J V Lackey of Hlco! 
munltiea in the County will de--|n)part« tn,- information to the 
termite- the rate of pay for all New* Review, having had »ereral 1 
classes of terracing work Th-- inquiries heretofore and no offi- 

The Clairette Future Farmers j maximum price for running t*r - , rial *n*wer until *he receipt of 
expressed their congTS'ulatlons ratM> lines will be f l  »M* per mile following notice from the Of-

thls i f|,.,. nf  the Solicitor at Washlng-

CLAIRRTT» FI TI RE FARMERS 
FINAL SCORI IN tONTENT

AT A A M COLLEGE

to Baxter Flemmens. Wilson j Informatioif jpegardlng 
Moore and Bthredge Sherrard fo r , work may he obtained at

jt i Itounty Agent* office the »core they made In the dairy, ____  ___
Judging contest held at A & Ml „  l llTT<»«  , H lll,
College April lr.Th The team tied) M0RI.Ü . I l i i lO A  l  K " r

the

Und needs badly The water it- 
gelf will be missed this Fall in 
ease we hare even average preci
pitation. Enough water flows off 
tte load after one big rnln to 
nuke a crop If It were conserved.

know that User do

house It is necessary tkat all 
surplu« certificates be timed in 
ae soon a* possible s* thdy muet 
te forwarded to the Washington 
office for replacement.

Producers holding certificates 
»w-, that wert soqslred by tMWfor 

•• or sale and wore not approved by
0 L  And 0. W. Htnptrd need Bot IM M É  

Molflt them for

far elghth pla<>e wlth a numb. r 
of other sch<H)l* maklng a totsl 
si-ore of 3340 ¡voints. The higheat 
points maile were 2««S by sny 
team

Baxter Flemmon* lied In second 
place, msklnx a score of 85« 
points The highest point» made 
for Individuel» w.-re 865 Taklng 
la roaalderat Ion thsl these Future 
Farmer* were only orgnnlted lsst 
Heptemher and arc taklng the 
ftrst yewr tn V<M-attonal Agricul
ture they «Te to be commended 
no tkelr acore nunl« at the annual 
fudging conleet

F F A BKPORTKR

Banne1

_ ad Bry N I
John L. Wilson. Br. will 
at tte Dry Fork school 

pant Sunday at I t  a  m..
p. w , i f  it la m

ESTIMATE IN REDITK I*

ton. D C
"The attention of all postmast

er« Is called to the fact that the 
*o-< ailed ’send-a-dlme’ chain-letter 
scheme, xnd slmllur enterprise«, 
now being operated through thc| 
mall* at various points Is tn v lo -, 
latlon of Ihe poalsil lottery and

601 anil 1

The 1931-33 world cotton crop 
t* estimated at 22.600.000 ha.les by
the Bureau of Agricultural Econ- fraud statutes i sec*
(■mica, compared with 26.10o.000 235«. P I Sr K l?32l This In-! 
Iiales last year, and with * ten formation should he communieat-, 
year average of 25.53«.000 bale«* c,t to all p*r«on* making Inquiry [ 
Foreign production 1« now estl- a* the legality of same" The
mated at 12,950.000 bales, or («0.- letter Is signed hy W E Kelly. 
(MM, bsles less than the bureau's , acting solicitor
January estimate and about 18«,-j ----- —
4*00 bales Us* lhan the record for You li*vc to le- an expert tc, 
elgn production In 1933-3«

Th*» bureau also reports that 
the price of India cotton at L iv
erpool Is now highest relative to 
American cotton, for more than 
g year, whereas 5 months ago the
price of Indian cotton wa* with 
tew exception* the lowest for more : 
than n decade. '
Ü. a  D. A.. Info sanation tor Press

make hrnideil rugs worth 350 but 
Mrs Will Sltfon home Industries 
demonstrator of the Hopewell 
Horn*- Demonstration Clnh In Smith 
coimtv. Is Inst such an expert 
The m e wa* 7 1-îxlft feet nnd 
was mude from hurlap

t e i n t  ted
tt o ff for a good «na.

Never anpleud votirself for what 
another does

Don’t so to the dogs I f mu its  
not fit to associate with ttie«a.

Recent Downpours In 
This Section Assure 
Excellent Season.

Already blessed hy a tettsr
season for crops than has been 
enjoye«! In several years, local 
farmers now look forward ta 
nmre bountiful crops since add
'd deluges have filled creeks, wet 
the ground through and through 
and assured plenty of water for 
stock and to make grass for gras- 
mg cattle.

Thursday night of last week a 
heavy rain »as  accompanied by 
»'»me hail and (*ou*iderahle wind. 
This shower seemed to have been 
largly of a local nature, a* cons 
munirie* surrounding reported 
their precipitation negligible Hew 
ever Hlco and Immediate vicinity 
rweived something over an Inch, 
which fell In a short time end 
covered the ground over in places 
to a depth of several inches and 
taxed drainage facllltlee to tte 
limit, ditch«»« overflowing tn many
pa. 1» of lo — u.

Haul I Damage.
The wind accompanying last 

weeks miniature storm did some 
damage to buildings, tree* and 
other property. aPhough nothing 
of a serious nature waa reported.

Several trees were broken down 
In the city park, two or three 
rvrn uprooted. Indicating that the 
wind approached the velocity of a 
gale in that particular locality.

Several large slate shingles 
were blown from the roof of the 
Rluehonnet clubhouse, and tte  
structure damaged to some extent 
on the southeast corner. The 
storm moved debrl* around proa 
isi uously on the golf course, and 
farm machinery was moved sev
er* ! fee- In fields nearby

Hesqae Threatens.
Clearing off for the week-end, 

the skies remained mostly clear 
until Tuesday afternoon when lo
cal showers fell in spots.

On Wcdneeday shortly befora 
noon however, scattering clouda 
gathered In the northwest, and 
within a few minutes the entire 
horizon was overcast, one of (be 
heaviest downpours of the year 
resulting The rain continued for 
the he'ter part of an hour, finally 
lightening Into a drizzle, and In 
the afternoon skies were prn«*1- 
cally cle»r

Having threatened several 
time* within recent years to hurst 
nut of Its hanks, the Bosque Riv
er l»ade fair to carry «iut the 
threat Wednesday afternoon when 
the flood walera from above 
reached this section Large 
crowds gathered at the hrldge, 
and prediction* were numerous 
throughout the afternoon that It 
would overflow However the 
forecast* of old-time citizens, 
who "helped dig the river" wer* 
verified when the water* reaebad 
the top of the bank* and remain
ed at that level for some time, re
ceding In the night

Traffic Halted.
Some inconvenience wa* caused 

traveler* between point* *outh on 
High*-»,) 67 when Duffau Cresk
went on a rampage as it custom
arily doe* during hetvy rains, and 
rose to a height thst stopped 
cro«*ing near Iredell. The back
water* from the Bosque kept It np 
throughout the afternoon and 
there was no passing there

Some two weeks ago a bread 
truck and a highway truck were 
washed downstream at the cross
ing of Duffau Creek, and this nat
urally made autoiat* wary and 
slow to take any chances In ford
ing the spot

Autolsts held up on both side* 
of the Duffau Joined In expressing 
a wish that the Highway D«»p*rt- 
ru. nt would rush It* plans for a 
b-lde» on Highway 67 over this 
troublesome stream

Farmer* OptimMfo.
Although some slight grlplag 

and grumbling on the part of far
mer* anxious to ge< at their 
work ha* been heard upon oc«)a- 
sion «Ince the rains, moat of tt ia 
good natured They realise that 
rain 1* what they have been need
ing for some time, and that the 
bountiful wetnosz will make th*Sr 
prospects doubly sure

County Airent C. K. Nelson. In 
Illco Thursday morning, stated 
that hi* work had taken him over 
a great part o f this immediate 
territory, and that the buoyant 
hopes expressed hy farmers Indi
cated that they were well pleased

Some farm* have been washed 
badly, and the amount of water 
(and rich soil tool washing down 
the river* and creeks demon
strate* olearH the ne«»d of ter
racing to conserve moisture 
sod alike

fa r  Denier Mere«.
The Foust Motor Company, op

erated loca My hy John Fount tor 
something over a year, was Moved 
this week tn the building west ot 
the Onlf Reflnlg Oompomy «*- 
flee, owned by Mrs. MeAnenr 

Mr Foust, who Mid 
for several months, tea 
tratad on tte «ant ear 
sad M M M  «b

%
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WH,IT IN «AMEBIC A M * * ! "  !
W » hear ou i l l  aides many dit- ( 

{ eussions as to exactly what Is 
meant by the word "Americanism.'i 
What, precisely, is this American! 
spirit and tradition which, some! 
complain, is vanishing under the 
strain of economic distress?

It seems to us a very simple 
matter. The American tradition is j 
the tradition ot individual Utterly.

“HER DAY” by A. B. Chapin

as second-class mattar 
IO, WU7, at tha postofftee at 
Tazas, under tha Act of Coa- "f^e American spirit Is th> (orte
of March S. 1879. that impels every Americas lo

ma Year 81 00 S i. Month. T I* ' P“ 1’*“ * h1» own ‘ hosen course to 
T, in, O M *  7* f  th. limit of hi» ability I nder any 

Outaida Hamihon, Rosque, Erath d, Mll,tl„ „  of Americanism
ad Comanaha Couatlas:— _ „ 1  every Individual is (re. to traw l

‘ '*  *s far and as fest in anv direction
•WA a m & S i& lh>i  '?* y ,b *n £l* 5 *  » »  he chooses or i. able to soIN  AD\ ANCE. Paper will be du-j py that definition of A u triun- 
f»pr.nu»d wben tim» tapir*». ^  ] lglI| no man ig for uf* OI

Cards of thanks, obituaries sad ' ,0.r ^ a* ! I . ,h* n 
aaolntions of respect will ba 

charged at the rate o f ona cent per 
word. Display advertising rata 
will be given upon request.

■Ira. Te\„ Friday. May I*, in»:..

tcroup. class or party. Once he sol 
hinds himself he la sac ri fit in* his' 
inborn American right of Individ- t
ual choice, whether he affiliates 
with u political party such as the ( 
t'ommunlsta. which dictates to, 
each o f its members just how 

—  , I thev shall art under anv condi-1 
j lions or with a labor oraanixa- I 
’ tiou which denies him the right to) 

silver work at whatever job he please..! 
or with any other class or group) 
.hurt of the whole nation. One 
cannot admit even to htm»elf tla:«t 
he 1. limited by anything but hi. 
own ability and an essential res
pect for the rights and liberties 
of others, and be true to the Am
erican tradition.

We have nt» Idea how many poo-

j P  WfUaiAiLDNu. **

SI1.VFK
Ax we understand th» 

question which may be claiming 
A great «leal, sin. e nobody «»••m. 
to understand It very well— *hcri 
la a great deal more to the ef'urt 
to put the pric e of the white no •- 
*J up to $1.29 an ounce, it» „11 
parity value with gold, than m. re 
Ijr to favor the silver producer* n 
the I nited St .t ■ m
like a move, and a very Important i pie have sacrificed their Ind« 
one. lit the effort to bring ■•!».. it pepsadme for fancied security:
an rquallxatlon of so lid  curren » the temptation baa been great.
Values; and that, we > re toll, by l hut we fancy fewer have sur
al! the economists. Is something 1 cum bed to it than Is generally t«e-
that must occur before intern«. I lived We think the old Amertein 
tonal trade cat be restored t.»| spirit of personal liberty of 
anything like its old b. sis

The allver purchase si t irid-r 
which the Treasury has Ig-,,,,- 
twice boosted the price it will p.c 
for silver, to 77 57 cents an oi'nci 
at last report«, recpilre* this (1 >v- 
ernment to buy enough silver to 
bring the metallic reserve hch »nl 
our currency up to a joint wh • - 
It la one-quar’ cr silver and three- 
quarters gold, figuring silver it 
81.29 an ounce As we have more 
than eight billions (n m<>ne arv 
gold reserves this wou.d mean a 
allver stock ot at least two .ind 
one-half billions, or more silver!

lesson for May 19th. Acta 3:3*-
3».

Raptiam.
(¡olden Text: Matt. 2$: 19.
The first point to hear In mind 

about baptism is that It is a sac
rament, n word derived from the 
I .atin "sacrament um." meaning 
4oath." Haplisnt 
Is therefore an 
oath or pledge
of allegiance.
When an adult 
is baptised he 
thereby registers 
hie personal (led
Icatiou to Christ 
and the Christian 
Church When an 
Infant Is present 
<al for baptism 
his parents rec
ord this dc dioa 
tion for him 
with the Jull ex
pectation that the child himself 
will ratify It when he reaches 
the age of discretion.

Secondly, beptiam signifies en
trance Into the- Churc h II Is the 
rite o f initiation into the Belov
ed Community. When an adull re
ceives baptism he at once, by this 
symbolic act. enrolls himself as u 
full member of the Christian So-

I n  O m  k

clety. When a little child Is chris
tened through the placing o f wnl- 
er on Its head. It la Isuaedlately
taken under the care of the
Church.

Now there are. many whoi lari
that little ones should not he bap
tised. but only thoee old enough 
to underetand the meaning of th* 
sacrament. The various Baptist
Churchee hold thla view.

There la something to he aatd
for this position. On the other 
hind It Is plain that we do Pot 
act this way with respect to 
either the family or the nation 
We do not wait until the child Is 
grown up before acknowledging 
hint ns u full member of the 
family. Nor do we wait ontil 

t manhood before he Is recognised 
[as a Risen Even though the child 
/is neither a breadwinner nor X 

voter, yet he Is. by right of 
birth, a precious. Integral part o ' 
both the family and the nation

Even so. every haby enjoya, as 
a spiritual birthright, the! privi
leges of membership In Ood c 
• nt'lv Iti'ant bant ism Is the re 
cognition that the child, as well 
as the parent, la heir to the cov
enanted merries of Ood dispensed 
fhrotirh III* Church.

I thought and action still survives j
I and in tllr long run. will cuumei 
ue to rule America.

TH t PKM I OF FKtM.ltI «*«*

The price of human progress Is 
human live«. There Is no escaping 
that conclusion Every step for
ward in mankind's efforts to con-| 
quer his environment has been at 
the coat of a counties« toll of life 
Hut are we. then, to cease all 
effort to go forward because In
the attempt men have died and 

than there Is known t > be avails-i many of those who follow in their 
hie In the world footsteps will also die?

The natural result of this, and .
Its purpose, Is to raise the worid1. 
price of silver, which is movlnf U . * l“ <‘k toi*  
upward rapidly And since newriv 
half of the people of th« world are 
on a silver currency h. «ls the ef
fect of the rise, aleescly noticea
ble. In to lnrr*»a«f fh*-ir purchA* -11

BUNG 
UND

NSW.YOßK
• ^ ■ m u g w k e n w

VERY LATEST

They put buses on Second Ave
nue and took up the granite pav
ing blocks with the street

Our thought turns in that dtreo- 
l tion because of the two accident*

in the
public eye were killed last seek 
The automobile crash In which 

["Junior" lturkin. one of the best
beloved of the vouug« r screen l Ifarks. Now the paving block* are 
stars, was killed along with' frplarIng gravel betwee n Central

Ins newer m .K . i i  , "Jack!*" Coogaa'a father. While) Park's Fifth Avenue walls and■iiIf p<»w**r m frail*' wt< 1 tn** Rolfl- _ . . . . _  'th«- niii• vt~mlk■ h,mr k V. * j,rT i . . .n« and ,r the ,  . . .
take awav the monetarv advantac i ‘ 1 “ *h n which Senator Hronscin j Sundays on Seventh Avenue
they have had in export, to th“ |ru ," n* ,>f N,‘ *  l“ t " ‘ -ar Forty-second street are llke-
reat of the world !t,r B,.'‘  w1**. ty to hrlag out the three-card

Owe
depress 
th* com

S S ?  s t t v w r - e p e e . . ,  ,o . . o p ! ™ „ r ; ^ i ' , K.’ :

n, t if inn —   ........ — — ------- c 010*1 pssseu out oi exmeuce. New
11 ^ i led methods of transportation v-orv . mii ■«,, mari,„.
**aJr*Mp ***** *• al1 ,t*'> eomplic ,.t-1 |B (h# me New York for a|t, kers

wd for us. but we have to believ I Her .id published la# yearn afo !
the experts who .ouk (orwar.l ••’ J,,* q al a 1*35 the explosion of *
the ultimate ectuaJDallc n of a . l jh)l)|,r .  Hudson Rjvrr «te am ! *l,ur hours a dav New
carrea. ies as tbe sur. s: way t 4B<1 tBjur
regain our foreign market*

of the reasons for the worn i ; “  " " ' T '  ^ CkfcT ’  t0 . ,r ‘m ,h-»■Ion HVDrrtn *v lu i t-•*• i ! r«-ftrU tlona upon me**, *.r» by Working in pairs an«!
tmMtftlon .»f ) w . urr8»n. t f° r n* . * triplets, fh«* sllrk^ra still tak#*
IS tn th. world mark. -« t J"* ' ^  tol’ aVd'of «iVrc-d ! " ’Z « ' 01' k, r* the

Higher silver - egpecud ... .'.«0 n la ia l m?.emen?s w T» V a ° ^ r,,0r* ,,f ,OUT
that, or at least check . l , "., lm * n l ‘ l. * ! ? ? ? ? * ' . ! **1 7 un,r> U l r * : ‘ "p,,*o|.|« sun-heel against >h «e n»wfan. most passed out of exl«tence. J

* k i r u u
There Is hardi* an iu s rc j i .  

who ha« not. at some t me or utb- 
tr. cusic unde, the «pec* of Kudy- 
ard Kipling's p, > m« and storie«
It is. therefore of e s j r h l  iB*er 
est in ibis nu,airy to aotr that 
among the honors" which King 
George will confer on his loysl

killing and Injuring many | York bar* are not supposed to 
pa«»enters was front page new. serve liquor Hut summons for 
In s hundred years the safe ¡ Proprietors recently proved that 
vtiards pure,! atiout travel b* t,h*'? Investigators entered one 
»hip ind railroad have reduced Í *••' with ink on their fare« be- 
the n«k to a minimum In spite of cause printers are the principal 
«evasionsI tragu wreck* on land I clients At another where market

TIM
B

and wtuchoof) roui G**** « • • •

ÿ r n i u

THF WONAVH A M ili:
By Nancy Htrt

I Nearly any meal h n  a perfect 
ending if it Is pie. And any pie 

!th«t Is made with a filling o f milk 
! and egg« Is nourishing, so that 
' only s sandwich and a glass of 
milk before pie makers a really
complete meal.

and a#a
no la Uiu» v i!! safeguard* he 

J. vlscd to makr motor trave! and 
| atr travet ju«rt ss safe Thaf Is 
all tbai can ever b* expecte»!

and diatlapuisbed subject» c.n «he <b||(l|lltf. la travel
occasion of th. 2ith . nn versai Br , „ UBg , , m „  home has never 
o f hl» coronation. It is < speeded m L fn „  h|r »ed by humcnlty 
England that he will confer a. majority of human
knighthood If not a hlxhvr hamsr. W|B_  rrr„ gB1I,  the hasard» of 
upon the great poet c»f th« British ,|f,  u  M l  lo ^  „ „ p t e d .  dls- 
Kmptrc (counted as far as possible but not

Kipling lias been called the:*,, he avoided from señarle«* feat 
"forgotten mee I '  I : «h ; ,,t JJ, »Ibi. d a ll i"  VW do not
ter» In spite of ills literary stat
ue*. bead and »houid.i« above til 
his contemporurlea. others hav 
been honored while be ha» been
pawacil by. Twice has the coverteci

men are served. they went in 
wearing heavy sweaters cap», 
heavy coat» There was an ex
change across the bar. A drink 
from one side A summons from 
the other!

• • •
Want to he marrlej at The 1 

Little Church Around the Corner’  
TV name please, tn the phone 
bo«*h Is listed that way. and also 
under Its correct title. Church of 
the Transfiguration And a com
plete «caldini' of I«*«« than 17 
people will cost »3 office fee and 
a gift usually *10 For more 
people, and the use of the chapel, 
add $10 for the organist. Total 
$3*

think tbs» the price we have paid 
for progress ha« been too high 
Modern life Is. at least. free 
from mo*t of the haxard« ant! 
terrors ikhlch »cirrouaded prltr

post of Fort (.anreat been give 1 1 tlve man an every hand We think 
to vastly Inferior poeta. s l- ‘ most folk would prefer to tru»t
though no one so well as Kipling their lives to the Inventions ot to-
has expressed the very spirit et ,jMy than to live under the shadow 
Britain in hts verse. The reason tt/ death by the daw « of the cave 
for thla neglect Is bel'eved to be heir or the fangs of the saber- 
tliat i>»« of h(w early poem* ' 1  t-othrd tiger a* mankind lived In 
which he referred to Queen Vic- wpat was onlv yesterday, a* tlm* ■ picture« of New Yorks aky-
torta as The- Widow of Wind an p, »«ured by the great rhrof»«»-j lln,> ** ntght with itghts showing
gave offense to her m «Jeafy l gTaph of ti.al through the building windows The

Thai extra special roadster with 
the special body job hearing up 
th* tophatted morning coated, 
white glored and ascot tied youth 
to file Coq Konge where the walls

gave
If there 1» at; amateur elocution- j 

1st who has not recited Kipling < '
If. he would be uard to ^ln<l j ^ < omnuinity raven trap has

Tile deep religious of M M Ferkta. of
his Hecesa.on.l has M »  I M F  L ^ ,  r . UBh4B m ny
mcHM .  .tan,lard par: oi th. repe- fh,  flr., * f.
fotre of mcmt chur. h chotr. And ‘ E.perlence ha. proven
aobodv .an have missed hearing frrBh n^, |B ««r iy
"The Road to Mandalay" sung by 
dozens of ambition« to'Mon»« ov- 
mr the radio or from the concert 
platform Kipling's "Jungle 
Books" and "Jaat-So" stories 
have delighted two generation« « f  
children, and the character« tn hi* 
stories of Indis are household 
words.

Host Americans have forgotten 
that Kipling married an American 
wife In lfttl and built himself a 
house In Vermont. Intending to he-[ 
come aa American ettisen H.« i 
first child was horn there, but an j 
uafortuaote family quarrel pre- > 
ctpated by his wife s brother ov- 
or a piece of property so disgust
ad Kipling that be went hack to 
England to live, after four year»

morning 1* more effective but the 
trap te cleared before nightfall be
cause otherwise the dogs tear the 
trap tn pieces to get the belt.

lop hat. this early Runda? mora
ine ride« over no. not fancy 

' curata—the head waiter 
• • •

Rut hare you heard about 
Fortnum and Mason's New York 
store* It's retry verrry Rrtt-tlah 
And the clerk* (clerks to youl 
wear frock coala to confuse the 
customer« and make them think 
tbey'v* gotten into a reunir* gen 
tleman'a produce eahihtt Instead 
» .  «  ,---------

Designed la Mas«: J, 3. 4 
Site 4 tcqulrea 1\  yard at 38 
material, with % yard cnt.traMF.ig 
sad 1 >% yard of machine ruMiac.

* PLAT^FROfn

Fattern 8438 Long days of 
playing out of doora in the sun
shine will soon be here and wise 
mothers sre already buying their 
materials and patterns to make 
the many little play frocks neces
sary In the life o f the modern 
small girl. The gay little drea* 
sketched |« happily designed for 
ease and freedom of movement, 
adapted to sn active .-hlld.

I'nder the sweet wide collar 
with Its gathered ruffl“  there sre 
ahlrrlngs at the shoulder« of the 
drea« iRee small sketch). The 
puff sleeve« are simply finished 
by being gathered In about sn 
Inch up from the lower edge, 
forming a ruffle. Bhlrred pockets 
and a sash In the hark which 
«lips through Ih* side »earn» and 
underneath In front complete the

I * * *
l

Blanche Yurka. these day», 
wear* her red-gold hair combed 

i straight back from the ears, while 
| the top hair Is brought forward 
| In a puff over her forehead and 
| looking very riizahcthlan. Rfart- 
jllng but «mart A’ery smart

At last New York has done 
something shout the genuine rack 
eteering that has been poaslble In 
the breach of promise and In Ihe 
alienation of affections suits. 
While there have been genuine 
rases In both classes. It Is recog
nised that many such suits were 
Instituted soldly as a convenient 
way of getting money Henceforth 
New York State will have no auch 
cases. The bill outlawing them wa* 
passed at the session of the legis
lature Just elosed

i Kedlngotes. always flattering to 
j mature figures, are among the 
i most popular styles for spring 
j Those with printed short-sleeved 
, dresse« and long-sleer»d coats In 
monotone are especially attrar 
tlve.

K ITH
Now it came to puse in the 

clays when the judges ruled.
Reading those first word» of the 

book of Ituth you are tempted to 
skip to some other part «if the 
Bible that giies promise of more 
pleasant reading Fot the "days 
when the Judges ruled" were 
terrible days, days of anarchy 
and Moodahed of *ag and re-

t
 action after a 
cruel wur. «»f din 
org-inlzation and 
uncenaored liv
ing

The »lory haa 
only four chap
ters; you can 
read It In fif
teen minutes. It 
»tarts with a 
good citizen na
med Kilim-lech, 
a resourceful 
man and a lov- 
lag husband and 

* * * *  father. Because 
a famine had visited his own 
country he mlrrated with hla wife, 
Naomi, who. like Eve, was a pio
neer wife, and his two boys. Mah- 
lon and ('hlllon The rrw land o f
fered food enough, hut Ha climate 
waa somehow unkind to the visi
tors, for the father died and af 
terward the «on« alao leaving
Naomi and two beau'lftil young 
dsughtera-ln-law. Or pah and
Ruth. Naomi's only hope was to 
return to her own country, but 
she urged the girls to »lay behind 
among their friends and relatives 
who would look after them and 
douhtleas provide other husbands

Orpuh consented. Ituth replied In 
Those magnificent words:

Knir<«t me not to leave thre-, 
or to return from folliw lng after 
thee: for whither thou goest. I 
will go; and where thou lodgest. 1 
will lodge; thy pe«>ple shall be up' 
people, and thv God my God;

Where thou diest. will 1 die, and 
there will I he burled: the Lord 
do so tome, and more also, if 
ought but d«'ath part thee and no

So Naomi w« nt back to Bethle
hem. her old home town, and the 
news soon spread about that she 
had brought a lovely young wid
ow with her. They were very 
poor, and Ituth »pent hor days fo l
lowing the reapers in the fields 
Ruth gleaned, and Boat, the most 
deslralile bachelor in Rcthtabem. 
»aw her. and the romance took 
place as Naomi, the shrewd old 
match make'', had hoped it would.

Have you by any chance read 
Ihe genealogy of 4e*»s  as It is 
given in the first chapter of Mat
thew? There are four women 
whose names will live forever a* 
having passed down through their 
veins the hlood of our Lord.

First of all. Tamar, whose tra
de story is In the thirty-eighth 
chapter of Genesis. Kahab the 
harlot Is second. Bathsheba is 
third, that brilliant woman who 
abandoned Frlah the Hlttite to be
come the favorite wife of David 
and the mother of Solomon. Tbe«e 
are the first threa of the quartet.

And the fourth ancestress o f Je
sus? She in Ruth, the maiden of 
Monb. who »aid. "Thy people shall 
he my people and -thy God try 
Gotl."

<rKe FAM ILY
D O C T O R -
J O H N  J O S f  PH GAINES MO

Cornflower blue and mahogany 
brown make an unusual color 
combination for late tpring In a 
youthful peplum style recently 
shown In New York. With a dou
ble pleated Jabot and button* of 

) brown glass to finish the dress. 
It is a delightful combination

Vitamin I). the sunshine vita
min Is available In all aorta of 
foods these days, and of course, 
th«- greatest slngleeouree outside 
of tbe direct use of sunlight on 
bare skin, lx even yet—cod liver 
oil! But foods Irradiated with ul- 

Jtru violet light are on the mar- 
. ket. fresh milk o f cows that have 
been fed Irradiated food, freah 
milk that has been Irradiated with 
ultra-violet light, and condensed 
milk treated the same- way —all

HOME OBHKKVATIONH
During the past dozen years 1 

believe I have seen some fifteen
nerious cas of Goitre -enlarge-
ment of the thyroid (land All 
have been women; several were 
wives of physicians, and, all of 
them well past fifty years of age 
—and all chronic. Naturally my 
most Intense Interest wax In the 
treatment o f tbe condition that 
proved moat successful. At this 
date, there la only one of those 
fine women who remains victim
ized and la still a sufferer.

All the others have visited a 
celebrated clinic In a northern 
state, and have bran successfully 
treated by skilled surgeons, and 
are now at home, happy with their 
families.

The one unfortunate patient is 
my topic today. She listened to a 
notorious qnack who proponed to 
cure almost everything h j DIET.

She has grasped at every straw, 
with absolute failure at «very 
turn. Her goitre remains perhaps 
as bad or worse than if she had 
not “treated" with the blatant 
quack. She haa paid moat dearly 
for her confidence In fakery.

Now she Is considering opera
tion. She aeea her neighbor all 
received—aad felly  appreciate« 
the time worse than wasted, la the 
hand* of nnscrnpuloua. Ineoaiper 
tent Juggl«« for money-in-advance. 
At last, after montha, years, spent 
In "sanltorla" she la wllllaa 1° 
submit to genulaa. hoaaet, capa
ble hinds -If she Is yet la tta*. 
It Is to be devoutly hoped that she 
may lie rescued.

If  there Is aa areh-vlllala aay- 
where. It is the uaaerapaloas ex
ploiter of the sick aad 
We family doctors who 
cure goitre, mast look oat lor 
skillful men whd caa—and never 

to warn against th# shame- 
m poster- the quack.

••j./jfty.

V i  don't suppose Kina Georg 
w ill par much .mention ta our' 

»da tic i.», but we hop« 
he dean do «om« th lis  V», 

I apprécia,toa «rf this grext
ih his «Id  ag*

í. HX. *X’ .
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THE HICO NCWS REVIEW

CThe M irro r
Editor-in-Chief ... Leighton Guvton 

Associate Editor . Rhuey Bimrham

M l

Trlbale af Thank«.
In the final edition or "Thu 

Mirror" v# feel that there Is much 
,to bo said. The year of 1»34-1»3&
has been a year of pleaxure espec
ially to the seniors.

rtrat, va vlah to thank Mr. 
Master e «"  for his cooperation 
with the starr In the publication 
of "The Mirror," and r<»r his co
operation with the class. We feel 
that no other senior class will ev
er enjoy a school year so much 
aa we have. T^here will be a reel
ing of regret aa we leave HIco 
High School. which has been 
made the school that It Is hy our 
superintendent with the coopera
tion of the faculty.

We also wlah to express our 
alnrerest thanks ami heat wishes' 
to the Editor of the HIco News 
Review for giving us the spar, 
for “The Mirror." Every word 
that has been taken to the office 

_has been printed and we realise! 
that without him. our school 
would have lacked many of the' 
thing a which It now has.

Thank« to you. Mr Master son 
and to you. Mr Holford. for your' 
euopwraiiou wun us in lue publi
cation of "The Mirror

—THE STAFF.

Pop« butty ( MtesL 
* The HIco football boys have 
been' running a popularity con
test tba past three weeks which 
has aronaed much excitement and 
Interest la the school 

la the beginning, each clast in 
high school chose two girls to run 
In the coateat and the seventh 
grade of ward school chose one 
Many of the girls dropped out lw- 
fore the first elimination; how
ever. la the first elimination Miss 
EsUJeta Glesecko was left as sen
ior representative. Miss l.oralne 
Logan aa sophomore representa
tive. and Miss Rachel Marcum 
from ward school.

In the final run off. Miss Lo- 
ralne Logan was contestant 
against Miss Marcum from grad.- 
school. The final score was Mar
cum 2112. Logati 1340.

The winner. Ml.*.« Marcum, w.t- 
presented at the Palace Tlientre 
Saturday night. May 11 by the 
campaign manager. Miss Mattie 
Lee (load. She was given a colon
ial bouquet of sweet peas and 
snap dragons, and a silver loving 
cup a* her reward.

Congratulations to you. Mis* 
Marcum, for your success!

—THE STAKE •I
Jaalor Jots.

The Juniors want to thank the 
editor of the HIco News Kevlew 
for letting "The Mirror" be pub 
Itsbed weekly by the students of 
HIco High School. We sincerely 
hope It has given some pleasure 
to not only the members of the 
school, but to the citizens of HIco 
who are Interested In the welfare 
of the school.

We ahur take pleasure In thank
ing Leighton Guyton, editor of the , 
Mirror, for his cooperation with 
the dlferent class reporters

Our laal wish Is that we tan 
carry on the work of "The Mir
ror" next year a« good or better 
than It has been carried on this 
year.

NKMOK (LAMM

We Senior« of dear old HIco High
Are leaving you soon, you know.
It's' I teen such a full and happy 

year.
We re sorry that we must go ..

Onr Senior ( ‘Us* Is twenty-ftvd 
st rong.

And each has a task to do;
Each student's tusk Is willingly 

done—
I ni telling their duties to you.

llhuey la ptesldent of our class
A little girl, hut a brilliant lass

Hill is Vice-President. It Is true.
But he wus co-captain o f the foot

ball team. too.

Elisabeth comes next In the line. 
She is Secretary-Treasurer and 

I he best of her klud

A Parting Word F mm 
The Editor.

For three years It has t»een my 
privilege to work on this publica
tion. It has ever been my ambition 
to pnbllah a school paper which i 
would be a credit to the school. • 
not a scandal sheet

This year's Mirror has been the | 
fulfillment of my ambition for we | 
have not heard one complaint 
about “The Mirror." Nor has It 
become necessary to have the pa
per previewed before printing I 
have carefully checked and elim
inated those articles which 1 
considered unfit for publication, 
and thoae which I though were 
not a true reflection of the school 
life of students of HIco High 
Reboot.

My first office In the staff of 
the Mirror was that o f Journalist 
It was while I held this position 
that I learned something ahou' 
Journalism and the editing of u 
school paper. The next year 1 was 
honored with the office of Assist
ant EdPor-In-Chlef. working with 
Alma lUgadale. who was the Ed
itor. The next year, which Is the 
one Just drawing to a close, my 
classmates voted me Edltor-In- 
Chlef. 1 hope that my way of con
ducting this department ha« been 
satisfactory to them and that I 
have set a standard for "The Mir
ror.”

So la conclusion I should like 
to guy that It has been a real 
pleasure, a privilege and an honor 
l(nrr me |o hjkve been bdltor-ln- 
chM Of “The Mirror" this rear 
end that I  hope that the person
wflb la Mm m b  editor-in-chief n»xt
year will eeflearnr to keep "The 
Mirror" a clean, decent and In 
formative school paper.

Aecnten Rnnflay.
___________  are anticipating

the harcataarmte sermon which la 
Rnnflay. even though they re«ret 
having to leave HIco High

CAarenee A. Morton of 
waa aeh edn led to

Dorothy Rogers Is quiet and shy.
Hut her splendid spirit has helped 

HIco High.

Olela Warren Is tiny —1'tie true —
Yet she's an all 'round Senior 

thru and thru.

Carroll Smith Is our football star.
He ■ a Elgin!ug AUieiupe uvui ami

far.

Nadine McChritlial like all o( the 
reat

la a willing Keuior who does her 
best.

Oneta and Roberta are the sisters 
of our crowd;

And of these two girls we are all 
very proud.

There Is another member who has 
gained athletic fame.

And Durward Lane is that per
son'.« name.

There's one girl In the crowd who 
talks very slow.

She'« a favorite member she's
Nancy Lowe.

Lucille Oxley bus nothing to »ay.
But nevertheless we like her that 

way.

Hazel is louder than the rest.
Hut she mude the Hep Squad a 

big success.

Jewel Jones—we «hall never for
get;

We are sure he'll he a Southern 
Frog Man yet.

Kstaleta is carefree and very gay.
She's made things cheerful all 

the way.

Leighton ts the musical one of our 
hand.

He’s a known member of Radio- 
land

Our farmer bity« are R J. and 
Clay:

We wish them much luck all the 
way.

Of Otho Horton we re very proud.
He's also an athlete in our crowd

J W whistling is loud and strong.
He's also the f'a*»«ar <>f our throng

Otis Holliday is very «mart, 'tin 
true; .

He’s a secretary, a debater, and 
an athlete, too.

Adena Elkins we know will reach
the top.
She's a Senior who has never 

stopped.

Charles Joue« ha« been with us 
only one year.

Hut he's add««! to our class much 
Joy and cheer.

Roh lew is is the last one In our 
line today

Wise, confident, and true we 
know he shall stay.

Now I've told you the history of 
each In our das«

How they've made It what U ts 
today.

How they've ellml>ed from the 
bottom to reach the top

And the glory they've gained on 
the way.

Its a farewell song that we'll 
sing to you now.

To the school we shall never for
get

Its farewell to the school that w*> 
love so well.

To the school that we leave with 
regret.

MATTIE LEE GOAD

my class but Ur. Doboasy waa, too 
busy to give me much Information. 
After leaving the doctor's luxur
ious office, 1 was greeted by a 
well dressed lady. "How do you 
do?” she said to me. 1 looked ¿i 
her somewhat puxzled. "Don't 
you know your old school 
friends?" she queried. "I am Lu- 
d lle  Oxlfly, a teacher In the St. 
Louis Normal Reboot. Our teacher 
lu English, Miss Hudson. Is prin
cipal of the sume Institution Lu
cille seemed to know more than 
any other person I had met Sin 
told me that Katuleta Cíese, ke 
and Durward Lane had married 
and were living in I'hlludelphla 
Durward was keeping a restau
rant. while Kstaleta. Ills wife. hVl 
taken herself to furnish stylish 
headgear for those who wanted 
something real fine and had the 
money to pay for It 1 also heard 
that Kill Rusk had become l*re<l- 
dent of the First National Hank at 
Springfield. Illinois, and that Otis 
Holliday was clerk In a financial 
institution at Itaton Rou< e, l.ou 
lslana

A few months later 1 ww in 
New York, and I wa- attra. ted to 
n huge sign which said. "Central 
Broadcasting System." 1 decided 
that I would go In and see If any 
of my old friend« were there. 
Sure enough, on the first door I 
saw "J Leighton Guyton. Prest 
dent." In gold letters After I 
talked to him for some time he 
told me thut Oleta Warren was In 
studio 5-H. rehearsing some sin
ger for a program Oleta was 
program director for the whole 
system The scene changed and I 
found myself In Halifax wh< e I 
encountered Rev. J O. Horton I 
complained to him of long nights 
Of sleeplessness, where upon my 
former classmate said " I enn 
furnish vou with an Infallih! 
remedy: I have published two
volumes of sermons, which If you 
take them to bed with you will

put you fast «sleep before you 
read three pages.'

On my back to the States 1 ' 
inune across Jewel Jouee. who i 
had established himself us up u. -
dertaker In Knoxville, Kla. Nt- 
dlue M il'll rlsllal 1 learned lived 
in San Auloulo. Texas, uud hav- I 
lug been always a retiring girl.* 
she preferred to live the Ilf.- of a 
philanthropist. not lettliu her ! 
left hand know whst her right , 
ha ml Is doing. From her I re. 
celved the Information tli .it 
Adena Elkins had betom. the 
wife of a millionaire and that 
Basel Shelton had formed a la
dles quartette and was touring the 
country, witn Imrothy Rodgers a« 
manager and Mrs. Segrest as 
chaperone.

In Chicago I heard id Elizabeth 
lloustead. She had t .ken unto 
herself a husband and together 
they were demonstrating the value 
of pure fooda to large audiences. 
Clay Collier and It I Hndnett 
hud started a correspondence 
school which they liter changed 
Into a matrimonial tegem-v clay 
informed me that Roberta (ites 
rrkc had bet onie prof. -- of his
tory at the t'nlversity of l,oulBlanu 
ami that Oulta had lo in- in. 
wife of a wealthy .lU'nin.'htl • 
salesman.

Just across the str.et from the 
Matrimonial \gency Kulldiug I 
noticed u large sign Finger 
Waves and Permanents." Nancy 
Lou Low*. Propriet res- I was 
glad to see this be. «use this had 
always been her life's desire I 
told K J. I had been fortunate t<> 
locate every one of former class
mates with tha exception of 
Charlie Jones. Rob Lewis and 
Carroll Smith. His (a. e lightened 
up amt he told me that Hub wa« 
on one of the largest cattle 
ranches In Arizona. H>- asked me 
If I didn't know that Charles had 
been elected to CuBgrei« and that 
Carroll Iced been appointed Consul

to the South ties lilsr-ds. Of 
course 1 bad to answer "no."

Here nyr prophetic vision end
ed On awakening. I found my
self come what depressed, f felt
as if I hud had a nightmare, not 
because of my startliug vision 
but because of my rather mixed 
up midnight lunch. Rtiil. I wa« 
thankful for the revelation.- 
that had come to me. and I trust 
you will receive them in the 
same spirit In which I made them 
known to you.

Ncnior« 1 iit.-rtaliie.i.
The Senior s were entertained 

hy Mattie l^*e <¡.*.«1 last Friday 
night with a treasure hunt After 
much merriment, the girls went 
to the home of Elizabeth B-.ins
tead for a slumber party. I'poii 
arriving home the girls had a 
midnight supper. Some of the 
girls decided tha'« tliA-y inu«t 
sleep hut Rhuey. Nancy and 
Kllzats-th managed to stay awake 
all night and be ready to awaken 
the rest of the group by five 
o'clock when they were -upptised 
to meet the Senior boys -tid go 
to the park ctu a sunrls" break
fast. Thoae wlto went to III»’ 
slumber party were K«tal4t.c. 
Mattie Lee, Rhuey, Dorothy, Ha
zel. anil Nancy Lou Those attend
ing the breakfast Were: Otl«.
Durward. Carroll, and the slumber 
party group.

Mr«. Pierson and Mr* Dohoney 
entertained the S«-nl.ir’s at the 
form«.r's home with a party nr 
Tuesday night. Forty two. domi
noes. and other games were play
ed At the conclusion of the 
games, punch and angel fixed 
squares were served to th» fol
lowing l i . e l  heltoti. l-etgnton 
Guyton. Kllzab*-tb Rnu«t«ad. Rill 
Rusk. Mattie Lee Goad. J W Do- 
hnnev Ithuev Rinvham Carroll 
Smith. Nancy Lou Lowe. and 
Durward lame The Senior’s col
or« were used In decorations

V o u i  Paint S t o r e  O f f e r

¡mi
H I M  t  DECK

ENAMEL
Protect wood and concrete Soon 
—inside or out—will» Du Pout Flour 
6  Deck Fnsmel It keens water from 
soaking in. makes flours U. longer and 
look better. Good for 

floors front attic to

• = £ .  F b f f h n M

Floors 
to wh* 
protected

Vannisn. Like other du Pont 
supremi« is pre-tested. It 
protect floors while they're

>ucted « I

e"y««.T.Vr."7
lÜ iü ^ lí Brush DUCO » 1 prepared nun

I. u. fl. m t. Wto.

(Jokkeet, easiest wrap Gives full protection 
to fill room* with against weather at - 
ndnrhil new beauty, lacks. Provide« laat- 
Flows on evenly, ifig, nulorful beauty. 
Dries quickly. Last* \  h i^  quality finish. 

I# long. Rich, gleaming The r.«m.xmral way 
colors that resist p, guard against rot 

and decay.

barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

PAINTS
VARNISHES

MT') F N A V) Fi. s
DUCO

e motor car is a good 
customer of everybody..

C l««« Prophecy.
Rome tlm«- ago. upon wakening 

In the forepart of the night I 
found myself tormented hy the 
pangs of hunger, having Indulged 
In a rather sumptuous supper, I 
thought the experience strange; 
still, being unable to fall asleep 
again, I arose and ate* some sour 
pickles, cheese and crackers, fin
ishing my midnight nw»al with i 
glass of root beer. Thl* was in 
deed s poor combination but It 
fulfilled Its mission for I soon 
found myself In Ht L iu li during 
the fnd of 1*50. Going down 
Rrnadway. I was attracted by a 
magnificent pc.aUu announctna to 
the people of the metropolis that 
Mattie Lee Goad would give a 
concert In the academy of music. 
She wan a world famous soprano 
soloist. Across the river In Bast 
St. Louts, J. W Dohoney 
practletng medtrine 
! wtahetl lo make i

I

'

v

»me^nqnirtm

*HE map above tells only part o f the story — 
the little known story o f the infer relation 

’’ the Ford V-8 car and the farm.

The figures in the map are based on w hat will 
be used this year it the Ford Motor ( ompany 
reaches its intended production o f 1,000,000 
cars and trucks.

WOOL goes into upholstery, floor coverings, 
lubricants and anti-rust preparations

LEATHER goes into upholstery—and in addition, 
glues are made from cow hide, and from cow's 
m ilk . . . Other parts o f  cattle, through other 

toccsscs, yield stearic acid, greases, glvcerinc 
for shock absorbers and body enamel) and soap 

chips (used in washing machined parts and 
bodies before painting).

MOOS furnish lard oil, oleic acid and brush Bristles.

!5

COTTON goes into tires, hatting, cloth, battery 
box, timing gears, brake linings and, not least 
important, into Safety Glass. (Every Ford V-8 
car built this year w ill have Safety Glass in every 
window, at no extra cost to the car buyer . . . 
Cotton, in the form o f cellulose acetate, is the 
central part between the two sheets o f glass that 
make up every finished sheet o f Safety Glass.)

CORN yields butyl alcohol (fo r enamel finishes 
and other purposes) and starch (fo r stiffening 
cotton linings).

UNM fD  OIL is the basis for paint —  it used in 
foundry cores— and is one o f the ingredients 
o f  the beautiful, synthetic baked enamel finish 
on a Ford V-8.

SUGAR CANE yields molasses for solvents, anti
freeze and shock absorber fluids.

GOAT’S MAM (M ohair) goes into upholstery. CASTOR O k  goes into lacquers and artificial

leather suitable for rumble scats, where real 
leather would he damaged by exposure to the 
wcat her.

TUNG OH. is part o f the top material used in 
Ford cars and is also used in brake linings

TURPENTINE is used in paints, adhesives and 
solvent«

SOT SEANS arc used in making cores for metal 
castings in our foundry and are also an impor
tant port o f the baked enamel finish o f a Ford 
V-8 and o f the plastic knobs and buttons in the 
car's interior

LUMBER is used for packing purposes. It is n t  
used for any structural part o f  the Ford car, 
which has a welded, all-steel body, rtm fm rttd  
with atecL for maximum safety.

EWAX goes into electrical imbedding turn- 
pounds. A U T HO RI Z E D  FORD DEALERS  

OF THE  S O U T H W E S T
i¿L —
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I ll«luMuieill.
Speed Malone. hard« uni gam- 

1 B<I M  Matllanii. non of a 
• — faring N*w Knglnnd umilv. 
—ere pa i tiler - In i hi' Yukon gold 
rosti of ’97. They mat on a trip 
•Orth in a crowd that ¡minded 
Fr*u«.h.v. the fisbermmi. Lucky 
Ro.h>- tile beautiful Kid who took 
•  fancy to Maitland; Pal loti, lead
er of the miners, who resented 
Roses ¡mere'll in Maitland; Hunt 
oM-tinte prospector; liarnet. who 
gave MaitlaiM and Speed his out
fit when he quit the trail, and 
I Pete and his drunken partner, 
Owens, who was drowned after a 
brawl. Pete turned opt to he a girl 
la disguise. Speed killed a man 
at Skagwav a cheat manager of 
a shell game ;tnd months later 
was arrented and put In jail for 
bis murder. He got out. but while 
he waited for l«efty. who offered 
to help him 'n get hack the mall 
he had hen carrying for the
Mountie* at Bennett where Drew
and Cathi irt were stationed he 
was rei-aptimd by his eth my 
Fallon Hut Maitland and Pete
rescued him as Fallon was about
tw lynch him. They mad« for their 
i « g p  at Bennett Pete and Mait
land with the horses by one 
route. 8peesl by another with the 
dogs, led h* Lusty, who had come 
to them In > hlazzard 
NOW GO ON WITH THK STORY 

“What did you hear. Hud?" 
Speed spoke low to present his 
voire from carrying to Pete. In 
foors. It wm- before dawn of the 
otcond morn'n"

Maltland told twin.
"Do you reckon we're both 

hoarin thing»?" Speed muttered. 
"It listened to me more like s 
louder sound way off An echo of 
gunfire. Or else frote trees snap
ping in the thaw "

Motionless, they listened again. 
The silence of the shadowed chasm 
mocked th» m

declare themselves with a bullet.
The shot that did c* me was an 

utter and confounding surprise. 
The roar of It burst In his ears
from dlrectlv behind him! He 
dropped back Instantly Into his 
shelter. The bullet had flattened
agalust the inner side of the boul
der right nest to his arm, in the 
same flash of time as the gun's 
ioar. This marksman was not 
more than a hundred yards away!

Nothing showed behind htm. 
I' ither. He waited for a gun uiui- 
¡¡lt> to show; for some tremor, how 

■ever »light, ill the snow above 
j Why didn't thi fellow shoot? His 
icar. close to the snow. dotecled 
'the crunch of running feet, re- 
jceding from him

He jumped up and ran to the 
mar-by point from whleh the shot 

I had seemed t - come. There he 
found a hol'ow in tlie snow where 
the sniper hid lain cooroolod, 
and the mark;, of his feat leading

under hla breath. "How did they 
find this?''

"They found your lead dog on 
the lakes." said Pete. It brought i antuntent
us here."

The deepening wonder 
face was a th'ng to see. "The dog! 
be muttered huskily. There was a
choking in his throat 
chuckle— It became a

ItoW U r “ I ft el WHU.fcurf-s riefcf 
though whuu he m b  yok'd p te  
the Law a rase "

“You ro au ornery young pair
of cuha.” 8peed muttered. "Heeh-
oa you can'* help It, cornin' from | 
where you do. Now it'» the same 

[Junction, turned backwards, and 1 
can be Just a damned ornery."

He preseed back the gun ham
mers. tensely watched by the pol
ice officer whi had fcllowed his 

itn a fateful intereot. 
Speed'* eye« however, strayed to 

In hi» I*  *ol,K spruce cone on a
[tree uear tlie ledge. Without alm- 
jtng, he fired. The cone fell, rlip- 
1 ped from ih • branch, and before

MBRAVy K R t  H t  HH»

Fairy
FRAmI  AüLÜONT Wby Not Shukler Swk of He* Hcfri

like 
desperat *  I it reached the »now. four quick

«  '  I t . . .  I I . . , .  »  l. . ......................  S I . .

Mesdames P. L. Cox and C. L. 
Hacheit were In norman Thur« 
day.

Mrs Forney Hess and duughter.
Miss Helen, of Agee, visited Mrs. 
W. L. Jones Friday afternoon. 
Miss Helen remained until Sun
day.

V.ls» Wlliu.i Cai a way spent (he; 
week en«l with her parents. Mr., 
and Mrs. It. K Caraway of Alox-

hlood i hilling, mortally ekliau-l sl ] 
laugh We'v won now. kid '-1 lie

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hush undI bullets had broken it to fragments.
i The remaining shells blam'd ut j daughters of Abilene and Mr». Z.

ii o-Th•«, 7ii 1 hir'd elaCon' " Heat th,‘l>*' >’!• > cs they spun dow n Hush of Allman visited the latter’s hortled in . hard cist on Heat ,b •daughters and husbands. Messrs,
he gam* w h a damn Siwssh’ ... . . . .  . ... ,_v , ...Lambert snd

Sun-

8peed »tlrn J abruptly: *You
stay here . H'lJ. and watch with
f*u*t«o. 1 may V non«* • while. hut
keep that Cliff Ipoten>1 with the
id fl«. I'll ea’I vicm wlken 1 <omf
ha. k rotin.l it."

Sp*^nJ f rpcitnnaisanC« took him
or#r % wble, ram#** iFiai« b. had
♦xpec■tad. Wh« n h** iMtUSrsl. half*

The- outlaw »oil 'd. list,tili:- Killer! sud Haskell 
When thrv would have calighi I till the laat echo diesi out of the wive* Saturday,

him. he Wsved thorn off ’ canyon Slowly then, lie looked a;! Mr. and Mrs Sant Burney ami
t,.u thi- " •  h • mumbled j gun* un(1 ullt>t (| a spi>, frotJ1 j allKhlir Mary, «if Gum Branch 

thl.ky S«m.ihin •* —I ve got ,,nc of U»e clean blue barrels ! visited In the home of his parents,
to o il ye. kn And I will But- They were *t!ll smoking when he Mr and Mrs. John Burney
g.ve me tlin. but fl '- l  « it  this . hun«, '«f them t.. Ih«' poll.e offleor. • day 
I h*» gold I« II* i » i  ni* >ou- ! “Well, go and read your
unü found it tv nh«rr fore# of j warrant abt>»r our 
will— " I saw it just now Two ghootln* of th'- man."

in th< gulch In bright I indicating Dalton s body.
I  "  His voice ebbed from I "W *  have ? » arrsnl for your

... ............ , . „  . , I arrest," tali' the niounty, "but Hoihim Ills dlscoior«'«! and ra-kid - .. ... .I tor killing that man Since voti ve 
fs«'e turned rray witji a «lesihly [surrendered. I want you to under
pallor ot weakness and stupefai - 1 stand that w don't railroad men

I

supposed
sold Speed.

men
snow

Mi ad Mrs Vaughn Jones also 
Mrs D"lla Jones of Archer City 
»«■re guests of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Smith Sunday. * 

Mr a ini Mrs. Vernon lledgespeth 
and children spent Sunday in her 
parents' home. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Graves of Mi Pleasant

lliokett wus In Fortl ' « i l i ? 1'  w t  c m d  s ’  . « m i  w i «i i ■« i .» « u n  i n  * n  «  t i t i l l i  t s d l l l  yl ( I  l i l t ' l l  M l H  ( '  f I I I k  ’t f W l S  Î 1  I«’

non at ihe failure of hi. l-no.. ¡ " r ev. n nrresi them, on merely ; W orth Kr|d ^  Satu^xy“ 
and his hriln to answer his will resumptive t barges We had a M gveda Clarion suent fri

/Th.. go.........  Thursday 7 . . I I  w
With an ..'"Hir'd astonished * u. ,"  ". I , ‘ ' relatives of Comanche help!

......... - ,  K«. _______..i " »  n» ,r*  h* "  possible he was .. . . . .curse at his defeat, h“ slumped. I _  . . . . _ .
held rigid an Instant ag.1,,.1 the • * ‘-” " ‘'"<1 «>* <>"* " f The
wall, and ther with a slow, 
tng slide, sank down 

Speed, who had taken a

lurch ' Inquest will show My warrant is

le»ned over the still Laly
He leid ,1,« li wilt »Liul Iti» i«»»

¡to arrest you and your partner for 
¡the murder of a Slwarh on Lake 

. . . .  . . .  ' "  1.» ba rn , m , .«t>.-u t ih<- i"ili of
reak in* fall, t aught him. and j |aNt N’ovemb« The native's body

1 was disposed of through a hole in
I. '1

shell. Speed muse dak ud H * 1 , lnt.e -
was try n to reach the • abin and | speed a eye- sought those of
bis shell* for a last stand Hut he j jl(ll luirtner and Pete, who Itsiktsl
saw our marl-» In the gult h Who . dunlb. (,,UIld„, 
did he think I was a: first' And I • Yl)t|r owtl w.trran,r” 
where did he ret that wound*" maad« d

tle-

"Thc two men tn the gulch he 
apoke of " sud Maitland

"It’s what I was wonderin’. I 
saw them, too About four mile«

"Your own warrant*" he «le
ma nded

"Mine would he sufficient 
¡ This one haprcn. to be signet! by

off from her. He must have just Catheart o? the Mounted Polite" 
dodged 'em Hut they'll pick up j "Well. 1 ’ll t s.m of «  ! "  Hpeed 
hts blood trail. In half an hour . mumbled to the hollow chasm
from now they 'll with a note of doom.

He held a 'ey»I»er in hi« right 
hand, the id .er Huitdied hi« «idr.

Her» 8pevd rna. .'.mtahly broke, At the «ini moment a «latter 
off short .«pun around with s gun In the Jaekrtn. gulth swung their 
drawn and in a flash he lenjwsl ' att* nti.m to th t quarti r. In these
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Iplng
esre for sick folks

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Young anti 
Mr ami Mrs Ben Cunningham 
were in Ditlas Sunday to visit the 
latter» son, llaymond Cunning
ham. wife and son. Howard.

Mr siitl Mrs W K. Cunningham i
c h i t # | r « > n  v i a | t p « l  !»**»• n a e o n t a  !

Mr. and Mrs. J I Tooley of Oltn 
Sunday.

la-ster Betts of John Tarleton 
vlsltetl Ills parents Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Hells anti Jt»e over the week 
< ii *1 I

Miss Od, Davis of Fort Worth! 
spent Saturday and Sunday wlth|
homefolks

Mr. anil Mrs Lennle Trantham
and tuiby also Mrs Bill Needham 
of tllin spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Trantboin’s parents, Mr anti Mrs. 
Jim Crow

Mr and Mrs. John I Chesley
and sons of Tyler visited her par
ent«. Mr. and Mrs. John Burney 
Saturday anti Sunday.

Mr anil Mrs. Willis MtAdamaJ
uml son of Craiifllls (i .p spent i 
Sunday In the borne of her par-J 
ents Mr and Mrs. Boliert Parks !

Miss Marianna Christenson vlsl-1 
ted with relatives of Craiifllls* 

i-ek end.
nfant *(*n was born t<

, I. S o  ii-. >n K
13 and was called tf 

Oeyond. Th 
it here for 

'as hid
It* v Loyd Lrstei 
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I of fate that Sn«-*d had f«**r«i!. with
P cyuÀr 1MU n i f i  I *  : *t Ii»» moke it «»r.«*e.
Uff «Bd | \ftrr evaditi# 1Ihe at* spici on of
hrukm J! ( ’attu art. «hi h¡««I mistaken Dal

1 WFftk- ' ton for a Htwarlli. were they now,
bv a ritmai: ot irony, to be char-

d tau» i
11£* «1 with the pii 
i himwlf?

unter of Dalton

otmrfrd#.** he «ai
omprutoisia'. I l l  
«I "But von boys

Ir on Tht' a rii|H> tr*«k While you-
! re stalkin' u*. the real game is
I likely heatin' toi mvAr Then*'«
¡two mors men Iti >be*» mountains.
amt they re worth trailin'."

¡a rift tit « a, are them?" thehod ut ! iditaoc naked « If boat belief.
\> ht*n i• S*e-d pointed hi* run "Four

st j1 tni'ee that »at.*1
ninaely I “You «aw me imd an officer who

Mighty Casey Today

1 ani "It raí led w 1th me, perhaps, thi
X pres- ! we didn't tome from that d

' tk ui You*'ie tut our citatanee
»lutti« i rings twisted. If you ha

anti I
<* 9

fai*«» trail* 
ram*‘a up

A I0* * i * £

i
(

with of \on Sh<nu id yon re- •
to return our gum* and hat«' j
1 the wafant. yo«ill be hunt-]
>wn t< a finish "
<-d picked up th-»• police re»
ft, ? niptb d theni and threw '

«ha»!tn “It s a dtf-
i nion ;hat makes
mid tift file two
hide. Bnd ’*

hrotiurti' MaÜland

» r o  »nd it fkui t
t 1 m tryin’ to
M a hun h. and
►w. if rv er you
r‘s word. to take

yon »In *t fixed
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bum m er  Speed

Now that summer is nearly here, make 
sure that the pleasure of your trips will 
not be marred. Brin# in your car for a 
free examination and an estimate . . . 

Battery Sen ice Free of Charge

Sinclair Service Sta.
O. D. C U N N IN G H A M

* op.

»I

WASHINGTON . . Hamel M. 
Casey (above), now 71, rode, to fame 
4k ><urs ago on the h.iart>all (xicm, 
"Caaey at the Hat.”  »II of which 
was ci--«g, says Mr. Caaey. “ 1 waa 
a pitcher and waa not sup|>o»«d to 
be a good hitter”  . . . ¡Mill the 
poem lit e*.

m & m  \ I
i<i*

HD

help
tng ft»1

again*', the po! r* Ian'! lagt a
crime that wqnld outlaw as for
life it’» need1*«* crime. We’d h*
girine them the rcal rise Igsl ns*
I I *  that the* h Vi s t  rot. Thaf

sag« that his mother was serlnus- 
tv 111 at her home In Alevsader 
Tin sdav II** with hi« family left 
Immediately to be at her bedside. 
We hope her a speedy recovery.

Mr Hanson has been in our vil
lain hi veral days with his tent I 
«how i

Rev La Cmax of Abilene filled I 
.< appointment .it the Church of) 
Christ Sunday afternoon and 
night

Key Thurman Rucksr of lluylor 
filled his usual appointment at 
tit' Baptist Church over the week 

; e«l.
Mr and Mrs. H. L. Miller anti 

children visited her sister and 
IT-¡»band. Mr. andd Mts. Donal 
Candle of Tahoka over the week 

1 end.
Mr and Mrs L. D. Wright of 

tllro «pent Saturday night amt 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs llert Wright.

Mrs N. A. l-amliert of Grcy- 
v II«' spent the first of the week 
with her sons Kllierl and Has
kell Lambert mid wires

Mr. nnd Mr«. Raymond Driver 
of Agi'e visitetl relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. O. C. Jordan anil children 
, of CTebnrne «iient Tuesday even
ing and nigh' with her parents. 
Vr and Mrs. Hobt. Parks.

Mesilames Jim and Bill Gr'*- 
h *m were Joint hostesses to the 
Sun Makers Club on Wednesday 
afternoon May Slh Most -neetltigs 
are work days but this affair was 
a partv with tnsinv lively games 

l and contests played. At the con 
elusion refreshments of Ice cream 

1 mj cake wore served to Ihe 
m-mbers snd guest« The club 
meets May lath with Mts. Bill

Mr ami Mrs V. Hedgegpeth 
had as guests Baittrday night her

• r and diuvbitid. Mr. and M ■

Mrs Opal Moore sp*'iit Monday 
with Mrs. Hryau Smith 

Mrs Klla Newton and Mrs inia 
Smith were vtsilors of Mrs. Mol- 
lle Thonipsou Monday afternoon.

Mr. ¡«ml Mrs. A. B. Sawyer and 
Mrs, Minnie Perkins and baby. 
Will Frank, vial led Mrs. Parks of 
Iredell awrhile Sunday afternoon.

John I). Smith spent Monday 
night with his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs Bud Smith anil iamily 
of Ilia« k Slump.

Lewis Smith visitetl Janies and 
Bennie Newman awhile Monday : 
afternoon. I

Mis« Kriua Joe Whitt Icy of 
S| Cresit dap p< at W 
day night with Mr.
Bryan Smith ititl famil 

Tom Beale nnd son-1;
Hand 
with 
¡¡mi i 

till 
spent 
moth< 
family

Mrs. Mollie Thompson s 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. (¡ei 
Chaffin. Dr. Baker of HUn « 
there and removed Mrs. Th«
- - • - Mi.

Mr and Mrs. Dee Dm kw 
spent Tuesday with Mr 
Walter Thompson.

Mrs. Frank Sparks and 
rer. Ola. spent Th 
Mrs. Klla Ihtvis of Iredell 

Barton Thumps;.n ipe 
«lay ufternooqikxvIUi Lewi 

Willie May and Ruth 
»pet; Sunday afternoon with P> 
gy end Joyce . j ja e

NTr Co'e, Kidd nd Weston N* 
ton and little son. W. J. of Mt.

Mrs. Klla Newton and fanui 
aw ¡me nuiiuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sparks if  
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mr* 
Hill Davis and children of Ired* 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Frany 
Sparks and daughter, Ola.

Mr. und Mrs. Hugh Harris and 
family were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Harris of Iredell Sun
day.

Miss Frances New man visit* 
ill the home of Mrs. Klla Newtus 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Smith aid 
son. John !>.. were visitors of M 
and Mrs. J. L. Tidwell of Ired* ! 
Sunday.

lion Hp<• nt Wedii' nduv
hts state•r, Mr» .1 R. X
family.
let New tun of Fort

ON Wi ek «nil wltl
i t ,  Mrs Klla New to

d

\V.

•nt

m te

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
P ^ O  you suffer burnisg, *carty o>

too frequent urlnetiot«; I 
besdsebe, diiimew. ts-ollea I eel i 
snklei? Are you tired, nt 
•II umtrung sad don't know what it 
wrong? *

Then give tome thought to you* 
kidney*. Be cure they function propei 
ly, for fund*on»I kidney disorder per 
nub csceiv wstte to slay in the blood, 
snd to poison «nd upset the whole

and Mrs. , system.

■I datiKh- 
lay with

Use Do«n't Pills, Do—*» Mg lot th«
kidneys only. Th«y wo rocoo— d*a

ell the woil«J over. You can get th* fan
lit Siili i***' uinc, tme-testad Do—*» ot my Mug

1» Saillh 
Pc rkln«

stoic.

m a a m

A Real
Summer
Dessert

i l Fc Wort!

*'d ilw 
ri',»t s d«>

-  !

ten t all. W, •utdn't tabs* pet*
»ver ' bru route and I can't leave 
1er to face tht« sotne "

Pet# w uTd have «posen. hut I 
i 8l»ev*«l'* hroi jtne l'»ok at her :
chex’knd the worts. ’ How A) ju "
figure n r

"I do«t know," «aid Fete, on

YOU W ANT  

JOME 6000 FiRJT- 
CLASS COOPERATION 
JUST START A 916 
JOB Of LOAflNö.

COMMON CAUSE OF
BALDNESS
Owt ot tbs .Met , *u*e* #1 v n r n t t n i r  **«r. 
fw«*. 1» ’m* tuir .  <i ulW«*U kaMens is 
lark of rirvu!«l>oa is tk* sc»Jw 
To t * « w m  this and bring *n »Von Ue* 
mpply «d bt"*l b> m*«'c>h lb* lt»ir 
ir«u*er »tip *( nieb' «tlh JtpmMnt <tu, 
tk* oadroystc cosime «rtuaat.
TV-'»¡s»ti4» of n»«n and «wwrti re*on «"■* 
tag mutt» is «tot>f«»» **lgi»e hair, gsuw 
in» oeu hair on b*U om. s«*t is «lm«M 

I lag Oowdndi oa*l Itrlune seal*. C 
. JopsMe Ok rusts kg Wt M any f t »
, ^  **  

NkTlONAt*JMEWFnT

No dessert is more welcome in mid-sum
mer than ice cream. Everyone likes it. It 
is nourishing1 without being: heavy, cool- 
in# without bein# too li#ht.

Order Vandervoorts Ice Cream 
Today

Try one of our delicious fountain drinks. 
It will please you.

DRUG DEPARTM ENT
A complete line of Dr. IoeGear’s Stock 
and Poultry Remedies. You know the 
effectiveness. Get them here.

P R E S C R im O N  SERVICE
Each individual prescription filled with 
painstakin# care and accuracy—just as 
the doctor ordered. Prices reasonable.

Corner Druq Co.
H fe e ,  T e x a s

. ' : fi
~

»
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REVIEW
W m  h r

with

Canada Bhultou 
Quui 

liM d i 
mtsrsllan«ous shower

and
Manale Lee and Quata HIcbbourK 

I entertained Wednesday afternoon
at

|Mr. and Mm. 8. K. Blair 
la Wacu Tuesday.

were

I R O M  SHOP, Jewelry. Watch 
Clack Bapalriog. 23-tfc

If . M. Mingus and daughter, Mr« 
TlUil McCullough. «p.-nt Munii-p 

»Hing In Delia«

MIhs l«*la Itllejr «pent the week I 
eud in I’ousvlll*- with homcfolk*. ;

FUlWKRS
I a  Colonial bouquet would bi
le loTlleet giti u. tin- Kiti Krud
ite«. Attractive prli-s-« The III 

Florist. 51-Jtc

Mr. and Mr« Wilburn Sander« 
and children of Waco and Mr«, 
tieorgi- la-elh anil children of 
lluiniltou «pent Sunday here vl«R- 
Ing tbelr mother, Mrs. Jam«-« M. 

'lillip'i.

|WI11 Hancock of Clifton wa« 
re Sunday visiting relative-« 

fed friends.

IMra. J. H. McNeill Of Wa.-o 
snt Tueeday here with her iwr 

Its. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith

¡Sidney and Vincent Wieser of 
nllton were lu Hlco Sunday, 
at* of frieudie

llynne (¡rlffln  of Carlton wus a 
lalnes« vleltor In lliro last Prl- 
W

—
Toy Joue« of Wac o «pent | 

Sunday here with hi« parents.
Mr. and Mr«. Juliu« Jones. Sr. I 
Julius .lone«. Jr., who had «pent 
several clays in Waco accompanied | 
him to lltco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton l.eeth and! 
little «on of Dallas spent lhc-j 
week eml here In the* home of I 
his parents. Mr. and .Mrs Will I 
l«eetb. und with Mrs La-c-tb-«
sister. Mrs ( ’ . |*. Coston and fam
ily.

I n .
Wtth

■m l f i f i i i - m i  Me 
i t  O fliN l

mold thwaits Eagle I
walte

'

( O f

Ira. Bernard Stewart spent 
week end In Sau Angelo with 
husband who is employed 

ire.

<*loyd Hlair left the latter purt 
| last week for San Angelo whore 

m employineuc.

lr. and Mrs. Harry Alexander 
Dallas spent the latter part of 

week here visiting her par
ks, Mr. and Mrs. Cuy Aycock.

¡Cecil Segrlst of Dallas «pent I 
first of «he wee-k her*- visiting 1 
mother, Mrs. Sue Segrlst. and 

|n. Rudy Segrlst

frs. R. J. Farmer went to St«-- 
Lenvllle Sundae to «pen-1 a ft-« 
Jys with her son. Dine Farmer 

family.

|Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allred uinl 
lildren of Carlton «petit Sarnia-. 
Ire visiting her parent«. Mi
ld Mr* J. D I

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McCar 
ty and little- daughter, Sylvia j 
Rac and Mrs. J. Frank Hobbs of 
Abilene sp*-nt Sunday and Mon
day here visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. I). F. McCarty.

Miss I’eggy IMrtle left Friday 
for her home In Fort Worth after 
completing the school term in the 
Hlco schools I’eggy wa« exempt 
in all subjects In finals, which 
permitted her to leave school a 
few day.« earlier.

Jr’hn !.. «on tohn I
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. lias prof»! 
fill and son. James Lee. «pent 
Sunday In Dallas, guests of Mr. 
and Mr« D L. Wilson and daugh» j 
ter.

Mr. und Mrs. C. C. Smith and 
children of Temple came over 
Saturday night and visited in the 
home of his parents, Mr. und Mrs. 
J. .1 Smith. They went on to (lien 
Rose Sunduy to spend the day 
with hi« mother who was there 
for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCullough 
of fioldthwalte were In Hlco Sun
day visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. 1 M Mingus. Mr. McCullough 
returned to fioldthwalte Sunday j 
afternoon, but Mr«. McCullough

HOLLYW OOD . . .  Use Well 
(above), screen lady of many 
curves, is still standing par that 
*he_ has never been married and 
denies Milwaukee reports that the

ticame the bride of a Prank Wal
es there year* ago. Also, of hav- 
ing taken out a wedding license 

at Houston, Tex.

remained until Tuesday afternoon !

I . t lH fA  IM IT F K  i l l  U T IM l  
HO**: III H lllSTH  \TIO> M ILT

u  ii m u . io n  v u i i M s n n

Miss Kate Adel« lllll. District 
Home Demonstration Agent will

’ * t « I n  • » f i t  »PI« OHC Ui U Olii tilltx «U Ml tax*«« Ul
the court house In I lu mil ton n.-xt 
Wednesday afternoon. May 22. at 
2 p. m

All Indies of the county who are 
Interested in home demonstration 
work are invited io tie present at 
the meeting.

Hr«. Hlmrus Hosts»« to 
I uiitruet llriclire I loti Heiiiher-*

The Contract Bridge Club wa«
• ntertainccl Tuesday «fternoon b>
Mr». F. M Mingus at her home 
here. Sweet peas formed the flo
ral dec oration« In the open rooms sh- Ron 
where three tables were arranged 
for the games.

A salad course was served to 
the members und guests: Mes
ti l III«*» I I I-' Sellc-I

■ the Bluebonnet Country Club as a 
'courtesy extended Mf«s Mulde An
derson, preceding her marriage

■ to Mr. John H. Sampley of Lcuneta 
| June &th

The living room was decorated 
In a pink und green < olor scheme.

| featuring pink radiance roses.
| Lovely pot plant« were arranged 
.artistically about the room

This was a complete surprise* 
to the hrlde-elect, for »he liucl ac
cepted an invitation to attend a 

| bridge party. A » she entered tin- 
cluhrooniM, «he wuh met by her 
two little sinters, M l««»« Carol 
and Hetty Jo Anderson, who In
formed her that the uffuir wa« in 
her behalf, and escorted her to a 
decorated chair under a ralnlmw 

las Miss Oran Jo Pool played a 
wedding march.

“Origin of the Show* r,’’ wa» 
given by Mis» Qtiaiu R - lihourg,

| lifter which Miss Thoma Rodgers 
gave two vocal number* Re, .use 

I I luive You Truly," and “ Melody 
! of laive.” ncc-ompanit-d ul the 
j piano by Miss Pool.

Mis« Anderson wa« then -scort- 
- cel by her sisters to the * ml of the 
rainbow where the! gifts were 
lound and unw rapped, and Inspect 

! eel by all.
“A toast to the brill*-' wan 

.given by Miss Marguerite Falrey.
• ifter which Mrs. F. M Hbhbourg 
•eve a “ toast to the girls left be- 

'iiml
Refreshments of Individual white 

| c ake» icecl in pink and green aud 
I iced tea were served to the fol- 
! lowing:

Mesdumes J. W. Falrey. W. E. 
Russell. A T. Me-Fudd- n. Jack
ip * t i.j, V. "  I* *!
Birdie Boone, Make Johnson, F 

IM IfIngUS, R L Holford II K 
McCullough. II N. Wolf- H. F. 
Sellers. J II. Roberta, C. I, Wood
ward. P F McCarty. Kan Prof
fitt. It I.c-e Roberson. Elmet Hor
ton. C. D. Rlihhourg. J. It Mas- 
»Ingill. Itlspy Newton Ray Con- 
tially, S. T. Hollis. John Ian key, 
(Soodwyn Phillips. Lyle (¡olden, 
Johnnie Farmer, Burlo (¡smhle. 
Bernard Stewart. F  M Itfchbourg.

Misses Thoma Rodgers. Mar
guerite Falrey. Tot Wood. Hazel 
Shelton, Rliu-fv Dili:: hail? J- well 

Floi • nc. i
unms Anderson I*ols Boone Ireno' 
Frank, luiurel Persons, (»ran Jo
Pool. Allie Hooper.

Robert. Carrol and P-1 I

Is r r is f  I t

Mrs. W. P. McCullough enter
tained about aevenry-fivo guests 
last Saturday afternoon from i 
to 6, with an open house, honor
ing Mr«. Paul McCullough

Miss Vivian Campbell received 
ilie guccets at the door and Mrs. 
McCullough prc-Mi-tiled the hon- 
oree, who Is a recent bride.

Mr*. Kd (illliam. Jr , ushered 
the guests Into the dining join, 
where the bride's wedding colors,
green and white, were artistically 
carried out. The- table, laid with 
a beautiful cloth over green sat
in. was appointed with crystal 
and silver. Pink radiance rose 
buds In a silver basket placed j 
upon a mu rot reflector, made aj<* 

• • - pink tapers ' * 
In crystal holders gave a diffused 
light

Mr*. Claud Eaeott presided over 
the frosted ale punch, assisted by 
Misses (¡rc*ia Little* and Ellen Ar
cher.

Mr«. Jo H. Frizzell aud Mr«. 
Marvin ilodge« bade th* guest« 
"good-bye."

Miss Mayo Hollis who Is attend 
Ing John Turleton College at 
s ;• pie dville spent Um w m I  and 
here with her parenls, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. T. Hollis

Mlaa Opal Httafaff of HUo an# 
lfr. Frank McClure of Morgan, 
were quietly married at the 
bride'a home north of Hies» Sun
day afternoon at 2: SO o'cloc k. The 
ceremony was aald by Elder W M. 
Ilrown of Dublin.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hunter sue! is u 
graduate of Hlco Hehools, having

lately taken a basin 
from h#m, ( -ft.

Mr. MsClupe Is thp non at Mr. 
and **rs. McClure» at Mor
gan.' and Is a young minister of 
the gospel.

The couple left Immediately for 
Morgan to make tbelr home.

-CONTRIBUTED

Bragging on your kin is bad. 
bragging on yourself, v orse.

N e w  Sum m er M aterial
JUST ARRIVED  

See These Before You Buy 

—  S P E C I A L S  —  
Children's Panties 15c each
Prints ____
Curtain Material

Hico, “Browns”
9c yd. 

10c yd.

Tex.

.................................................................... I

Jo

|\li«s Era Hancock of Mullin l'
ire »pendini :t f* w da . with 
Ir brillile 
knlly.

IM an I '-I
Fort Wt

lelr son. Er cel Aycoek mici fan

J. Crump suffered a s'tok 
paralysis al his home here Mon 

) \ put Isle : > 
in:; i oviti-

(Mr« Frank Plo'i-p i . >-i
- - r* spe nding .< fc-w du • 

|th h**r pm • ■ ' M ■ v  
Ith.»ade

lt. and Mt H K .v •> ougn j 
|d daughtc

Francos, spent the week 
Caldlhwalie wl'h relative«

I If-
Buster Shelton and Miss Lola ' 

Will Powell ol Vustln w.*re her* I.
over the wi*c*k end 
parents. Mr. und M 
ton. BuHter as a st 
Siate l nlvcrslty an, 
Is <t student of 
School.

vlsttfng h ls1 
l. C. VV. Shel- I 
dent of the*, 

MU;: Powell 
Austin High !

K. McCullough.
L. Holford. anil 
cnk. Marguerite 
ler». I am re 
I* Hudson, 
gh of Oc

IV
Ml

Il V Wulf«-. Audsraon. Mo
. II Ramlals. Ros*- Horton.
Mis»--« li'i-n*- uni! Bobby J**
Fm- 11*, : 1s
on*, and Rar» Miss Sylvia

l»*.ul M«-(.'uJ- k in Dull
Idthv out-

Mr. and Mr«. J. T. Alesando 
have returned from Son Angeli 
-.vhere they spent the past thre, 
tnontha. They are vUltin- will 
their parents. Mr. and Mr« R. M. 
Alexander and family, and Mr. 
and Mr». Fred Starley and family. 
They expect to go to San Antoul-i 
soon.

v ¡aging
The regal 

held at the 
next Su mlm 
st 2 o'clock

'Sunday Afternoon..
ar singing will Is- 
Hlco Baptist Church 
afternoon beginning

Mary
in New

tlarell 
s with

Bate

Be
Ho

>» ♦ » » « « » » « » « <« * « » « » « * * • « » * * * ♦ * ♦ « » * » « * » * * * »

out
singing
cd.

It I« anno
PPeKletl IlfiJ
n*l ^njoy 
t l>ig crowd

linn
Inv

<1.

-xpe

rir.i

r. .ad Mrs. L  A Morris of 
littori ".ver her * 8und iv,
(♦* of her un- le und aunt. Mr 
Mr« a. A. Clark.

V-. .;r.d V Cu.-vie« .-'ti,-Rot
HamFtcu 1 T* h I- Sund.ic j

Ring her parents. Mr. and 
v  E. B. Randal«.

i" .  *>n<l ALT. John 
il-fti sprt tilt

Dix and 
k ond in 

W '• ’l and Wc-ath- rford 
tb relatives and frlends.

fr. and Mr«. John Alton 1 -f 
nfvfew jpert the first of the 
t-k here vlsltlnr Mrs Alton'» 

Iren'«, »ti i 1 "  1
loadi

iMri 4 J ,-tmlth r-nn n 'I ’ -..-m-- 
pesd y from (!Vu R v ¡n-r-

Spent the past ten n,x« fo- 
fitment. Sb- ■- I",-I tine abnn 
|e|y now at h*-i in ” i-

Mr. und Mrs \ A Brown and 
. H. F Wtsenum '• in Da 
Thursday where Mr. and Mr», 

(own were hurl nr new me'- 
I kllsc for thedr store lieri

If . H i  Mrs. Ck*'» Elkins of 
Krt Worth spent the week end 
re visiting Mrs I n "•

and Mrs J. D. Dllnt and 
|leT relatlv. s

fits Jennie Ma- M l' «11  «1 
Ja sttident ot in
ly  at Austin »pen' the n-ek Stld 
re with her pi. * n'’

jW„ L. McDowell

„  John Clark ..ml d.tngH- 
Mary Jane Clark "pent th* 

»k end In Walnut Sp.ln: 
>U of Mr. and V '«  ” nv M.-f 

and son.

larold Boone sp*nt Suturd«' 
Waco conaultinr s pheslelsn 
gave verx flux uratil** report*, 

to a speedy recoverx fr-,m h i- 
lent illtieas

r. and Mr« Cordon Harrow 
_  chlldrn and Mr and Mr«. .1 
[Barrow o f Hamilton wer her- 

sjr got-'ts In the Ril«eell

E. H. Person«
A n W W « t .A T .L 4 W

x|e« Mark Wo-wman and "xfr- , 
C. C. Workman o f Fort Worth, 
were In lllco Suniltey, gio « 's  of, 
the f'irnn*r'n parents, Mr and) 
M - J. M. \dnm-. Mrs. Workman 
was the f.irtu-’r Mis« Mary Ell* n ; 
Adams of HR-o.

Mr and Mrs. Hot ace Hoope r 
and «on. Horace Jr.. of.Sweetwai 
er. came over Saturday and -epe-nt 
the week end here with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Hooper und Mr. and Mr«.
(¡amble Little Miss Hettx 
Hooper, who had spent the 
h*-re in the homes o f her 
parent«, accompanied h-r p 
and little brother horn-' 
afli*rncM>n.

Mrs L. A. Powbclire had the 
pleasure of bavins all four of her 
sons here for Mother s Day and 
also other relative*. According to 
Mr Powledge the- hunch in.,-i- 
away with a country h-tm and sev
eral platters of fish ilitrlnr th*- 
clay. Thou*' present lit !i horn 
were: ti W. Bow-ledge of the 
home til ie Mr. ui-* *-• 1. It
Powledge and daughter. Avis Ann 
o f (Jainsvllle; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Pciwlc-dge. daughter. Doris Jean, 
and son. (»* irg»* Ru»:- II. O. O. 
Powledge and Miss France i Pow- 
li'dge all of Dallas ft >vh" the fir*t 
time Mr. and Mr*. Fowled fe li td 
seen thc*lr little t--w i: cinlsoU. 
(¡gorge Russell Powledge. licit *-n- 
joyed hi« acoaainUcncc vry much.

I hiirrh o f 1 lirM .
Elder Stanley (¡Ic-ueeke will - 

preach at the Hlco Church «-f 
Christ Sunduy evening at 7:30. 
according to announcement 

The communion servii <■ will b* 
held in /the evening. It I* stated, 
us no morning' service will Is- 
hc-ld on ae-connt <>f the hacc-alau-

lllgh i

P A L A C E
---Hico---

I RIB \ 1
William Powell with Linger Roger»

♦
«
♦
♦:
#:
j
♦

“ ST 1 R
Comedy.

ol- R IR M L II I"
"LIME T.A1MER.

v VI. 'I (T IM  I
Tim

D l l  M l*III
he t oy *

p#atn *«*rnion at th** IIICO
irhftfil In tIn morning

Mr». ibirà StarDv. soin»
■-r. Mr and Mrs T. T.

ahd
Ah s'-

and W C. Starlev visited 
in Fort Worth Tuesday and Wed-

idax e« itti vi - .lini Ni ; Harry
!l Hecht und friends

“T i l l  >(M VRI
Roaring drama uf 
THK I AST FFt'

s ii o tti I i r
the West. Al»,
CT I RR "

rider.

owe living

S| A. h VM M  t . 'I it A. M bH T 
Francis I i-cfc-rer and (.luger

Rogers

“ RDM VX I I > >1 V M l VTTJA
MOVWTDNK NEWS

- ;
ut hav I mm! it. Mmnlay B l’CK-NiTB. 70 Bucks

Better h- ail intelllg- 
c'uiiili huntnn.

TI'FSB  V Y-VV I DM «It  V V
MERI'H AV  VICHTS 

“ V IMM. OF 11 V M H  Ifw" 
VAIth Frankie limimi» und 

■ anion» dog Lightning1.
hi»

T il l  KSD4) -I IHD V V 
(leorge Rntf. lira " Rnidley with 

Hen lli-rni*- in all hl« lad«

“ TOO VIM II II V If M OM “

COUGHING, WEAK ANB 
THIN AFTER FLU

“ I nearly died from 'flu' last Octo
ber, and It left me with a terrible» 
cough.

“I  saw Milks Emulsion advertised 
and started using It. It helped me 
right from the start. I had no appe
tite and my stomach was in bad 
shape. But 12 bottle» have straight
ened me out entirely. I eat anything 
without distress, my coiigh is gone 
and I have gained back my strength 
ami flesh.” Emma Withers, Box 50, 
Belmont, N. C.

Milks EmoMon restore* healthy, 
natural bowel action. Milks Emul
sion is strongly recommended to 
those whom sickness hn* weakened%

This is the only «olid emulsion 
made, and so palatable that it is 
eaten with a spoon like ice cream. 
Wonderful for weak, sickly children. 
You are urged to try Milks Emul
sion. Take *ix bottles home with 
you, use it according to directions 
and if not salisAecl with the revalU, 
your money will be promptly re
funded. I*nce fWV and f l .W  per 
bottla. The Milks Emulsion Co., 
Terre Haute, Ind Mold by druggists

3
«

SPECIALS FOB

W edding and G raduation
G I F T S

Klee. Lamp, parchment shades 
Cut Glass Fruit Bowl 
Cut Glass Sherbet Dishes, set b 
Cut Glass Cocktail Glasses (<»)
Cut Glass Iced Tea Glasses ((»)a
Cut Glass Water Glasses, base

or stem (6) ______ __
Cut Glass Vases, all sizes 
Votirex Silver Seal Silverware

POCKET K N IVES  A N D  TOOLS 
For the Boy Who Is Graduation

C. L. Lynch Hdwe. Co.
Staple and Fancy Hardware

<1 05 up
$6.95 up
$2.95 up
$1.95 up
$2.95 up

$2.95 up
50c UP

>1.50 up

- *• . v  ;

Just to Remind You....
W E  H AVE  A  VERY NICE ASSORTMENT OF USE

FU L  THINGS FOR GRAD UATIO N  GIFTS

New th ings  that have just arrived this week. Come in 
and irmke your selections while stocks are complete.

For Young Ladies
SILK HOSIERY P

SILK UNDIES  

PURSES

X  t\||l H ANDKER-
CH1EVES

ETC.

TQ A L L  G R A D U A T E S :

Our Very Best Wishes
For Young Men

STRAW HATS
Composed of water-proof Straw Sailors and Panamas. 
Priced economically at $1.50, $1.95, $3.50

Plcntv of Solid Whites

25c, 35c, 50c
PHOENIX  HOSIERY

l^astex. Ev. R Ups, new patterns

COLORFUL TIES 
50c to $1.00

N E W  OXFORDS
Ail white, plain and perforated and two-tone 

$2.95 to $5.00

N E W  COSTUME JEW ELRY
Tie and collar clasps 25c to 50c

G. Nl. Carlton Bros.
“The People’s Store

fy.f- « k
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News Of The World Told In Pictures..
Is This Spring Fever—Or What?

NEW
(above), vu  
for the beet 
the natioaal
ciane. It la known u  the 
coiffure and will be oweh 
dunce thie »canoa.

OAKLAND . • .  C. II. MeCaeUn 
(above), who own» a typewriter re
pair »hop here, owed no federal in* 
copie tax. He wantvd to help the 
government «o »ent $33 to President 
room-m'II who turned it to the Treas
ury department where it wae ac
cepted with thanks.

D. A. R. Candidate

WASHINGTON . Lon* hour», days, week» and month» of 
in veteran hotpitals ail over the United State*, by disabled

cosac to a focus in May each year as "Baddy Poppy** sales 
in lands, the entire amount of which goes to relief of the disabled 

Veteran» of Foreign wars. Above, ia J-year old Chnrlott Biddle oi 
Eaton Rapids, Mich., pinning the test 193$ Poppy on President 
ptoowveh. Below. A scene in one o< the boepita's a* disabled veterans 
---- *- — *-J----------- "Buy a poppy . . .*by all means"

Constable Scone Quits
Heads Publishers

SP R I N G  1«  m il  on ly  t,nce—  if*« 
more than three weeks old. 

And while car owners are think
ing of vacation tours and week-end 
trip», automotive engineers warn 
that it'» time to think about that 
oftimes forgotten part of your car— 
the crankca*e. a

For, the engineer» declare, oil 
should be changed with the season* 
— just as you change your clothes 

While a heavy suit on a hot day 
might cause you discomfort—a di
luted, thin oil in your car on a 
Spring or Summer day can cause 
not only inconvenience but actual 
motor wear and possibly repairs.

In cold weather when engines run 
at lower temperature«, a light oil is 
necessary Heavy oil under these 
condition.« is liable to become ‘‘stiff’’ 
when the car is idle, and so cause 
trouble in starting due to the extra 
load imposed on the battery and 
starting motor Operating tempera-

;rtr zzi »« pmh fa«rwp<«w*»o»a
atmospheric temperatures rise and 
as higher speeds are sustained for 
long periods of time. It is there
fore necessary in Summer to use 
oils which offer the greatest degree 
of bearing protection and which 
will not be rapidly consumed.

Although there have been great 
advances in oil refining during the 
past few years, one should be care
ful to determine the condition of the 
oil in a car's crankcase at frequent 
intervals, and change it when neces
sary. No oil, no matter how well 
mined, can stand up against dirt 
that is bound to filter in through 
vents, nor combat dilution by 
gasoline that may he present in an 
automobile engine. Kither one of 
these facts impairs the lubricating 
value of an oil !>irt is the engine's 
worst enemy, for it can “grind 
down” moving parts almost as ef
ficiently as emers True, modem 
oils may retard dilution, but over

.  i-soud u[ ,,,11«, «-«penally at low 
temperatures, dilution will occur. ,

High speed driving will also cause 1 
the oil to be used up more quickly 
than driving at slow speeds. An 
engine hav; .g worn cylinders, rings 
and pistons will of course consume 
a much greater quantity of oil—  
especially at high speeds— than an 
engine which is in g<>od mechanical 
condition The oil level should he 
kept normal at all times, else the 
engine tends to consume the oil 
still more rapidly.

There are thrre simple precau
tions to follow to guard against ta
per-ic • repair work surh as burned 
bear'- « or «cored cylinders. These 
precautions .-.re:

' Don't try to drive too far 
without charming oil.

’ I’e «urn of the condition of the 
oil; it may be in a dirty or diluted 
condition

3. Check your oil frequently to 
see that it is at the proper level

I Cherry Festival Queen |

COLUMBUS . . . S. E Su m
(above), constable at New 1 rxing 
ton, O.. has quit his job and turned 
in bis badge He say» be'» as poor 
Vs a church mouse himself hnt he 
would rather quit as constable 
than evict poor iamil.es from their 
home« because they are behind «  
their rents

N E W  VORK . lerome D 
H rnuin (above), publisher of the 
Scracu*« <N Y ) l*o«t.Standard, 
is the newly elected ¡’resident of 
the American Newspaper Rub
li- ieri Asso« iati on, succeeding 
H i»»rd  Davit. *

j j m

W Afilli.Mi TON, D. C. . . . Mr*. 
Flora M. Oillentine (above), of 
niattaiioogu, Tenn, was the pro 
election favorite for the office of 
President General of the Daughter* 
of the Ameriraa Revolution at their 
4«th Continental Congres*.

Ç eB DCXSION SAYS 
THAT NOW HIS WIFE 
CAN READ HIM LIKE A 
BOOK, HE* CONNA 
TURNOVER A NCI/LEAF.

F R O N T  U N E  SK ETC H ES

LOS ANGF.LES . . IV,lore* 
lostello Barrymore (above), is in 
social circulation again Recently 
•he moved from the Beverly HiM 
nan'ion to a home of her own. 
ollowing a long absence abroad 
*f her husband. John Barrymore.

R r/ EPPIE 
/ NOVEN CAN MAKE 
UP HER HUTBAND’/ 
MltèD QUICKER THAN 
ANY MARRIED WOMAN 

I EVER NEW •

CHICAGO . . . The National 
cherry pie baking championship 
( H i  to Ine* Todnem (above), of 
Marshall, Minn. Mis* Todnem waa 
state champion before competing 
her* against other state winners 
for national honors The winning 
pie is to go to President Roosevelt.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  . . . Above 
s Martin W . Clements, new presi- 
lent oi the Pennsylvania R. R.t 
succeeding Gen. W  W. Atterbury. 
Mr Clements was former vice- 
president. He was born at Sun- 
bury. Pa . in 1881 and entered the 
“Pennsy service as an e..giocer- 
* tg rod man in 1901.

LE W ISTO N , Idaho . . . Mary 
Bell Bennett, beautiful college (oed 
(above), is thie week rtmnff aa 
“Queen” « I  the Annual Cherry 
Blossom Festival, a colorful May 
event Is Idaho and.........

W ASHINGTON....Perhaps no pub
lic man ever so disarmed critics and 
an investigating committee si did Ber
nard M. Baruch (above), in his appear
ance before the Senate Munition 
Committee, with every fact and figure 
concerning his personal business aff
airs for the last 16 to 20 years, and 
showing “ nocone cent o f war profits”

Now ”Doc” Brown

WASHINGTON . . .  A favorite 
photograph of the venerable 93-year 
old Oliver Wendell Bolates, former 
Associate Justice of the Uai tad 
States ßuprenic Court. Ilia r ri Usai 
illness created concern throughout 
the nation.

a colorful 
Washing!«

New “Spring Tonic” for Motor Cars ' |

I Key Men In Presiti Jut's W ork* Program |

’’.A -73«m .

W ASHINGTON .. 
Mho throe key aaoa i* --------G»- halligjHNOTvWn V I "ili di un
JM program. They 
M L  Frank C Walker

.. Above are 
ia President

o; Above,
New York

and Montana, who heads the Divi- 
linn of Applications and InformsNon of Applications and Inforna
ti«*. the clearing house4' for 
applications for works funds. Top. 
right Harry Hopkins, Adminis
trator of the Progress Dtriekm

l E W T g a p s
] the Attetmeaf Boardof Sec eay-Vacano«

SKETCHES ]

WHITTIER, OUllf. i . ,  Whittier 
College here conferred a aew degree 
this week. Joe E. Brown (above), 
screen comedian, was eaUad la sad 
made a D.M. They dusted off a cap 
and gown for Mm “  ” * ** *
he know

‘ Doctor

i for kirn than, Joe told ’sot 
nothing about medicina It 

laiasd that " D Ì . "  manat 
of Mirth!7* I

Ur ¡ted Stssea, u the man who will hsetdhoff 
ctwigc of ail Supreme Court tens of the Now 
Deal program. ... The only ton of t K m  
tucky doctor, Mi. Reed km «son high ptot 
in the legal profcHion.

From Army to Bank J

VTOU cant stop the amsoris — but 
X science bos found n way to make 

enioyabic, particularly for

It all started through I 
years ago of an obscure 
who was aftwwpting

« T W . " * *I » » * / .

%jHAT I UKE ABOUT 
THE FELLER WITH HIS NOSE 
10 TNI GRINDSTONE If 
THAT HE DON'T HAVE TIME 
TO STICK IT INTO OTHER. 

p o u t  « t fw t t f r .

WASHINGTON«.
James f. MeKialeg (above), 

ml ad the Oi Si,* ■
19M, la soon te. tentar Met

too. He
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IREDELL ITEMS
WlKH STELLA JONES, Local fw w iH I< W l

Bom to Mr. and .Mr»
Wasbani. a m b . May 11. 
weighed «  1-9 pound»

Will Plk«, Jao* Pike, Mr» Karl 
8«hen*k and Mr and Mr» |>«u
Pike all of Shamrock cam, in 
Friday to «Writ Miss Motile iMk.- 
who 1» HI. Mr. and Mr» I kin 
Pike and Mr«. Earl 8« he n» |< went 
on to Cleburne Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Willie Chaffin and 
hi* si«ura. MDscs Myrtle. M;1V
Belle and Eva. of

Petr) i so all rimenibei and brio*; your have heard her shout the pra 
and I t 1-***- 1«in

lrad‘ !l *ure was well rep..» nt- 
■* I ” '<> ot; Thu sdtv and FtI- 

day nittht* at the show in Him.
Mr». Nancy Adalla« Park« w i* 

»»••in in the state of Alaba m- la 
4, i v5<4. Would have hr

how to operate a kodak' They 
pat the /lima la backwards. there
fore. tbe picture» are really fun
ii'-

Lowe-note-writera. If you don't 
want your note« published don't 
put them in conspicuous places, i

M alsr Part).
Mrs. H. E. Woody entertained

Gilmore
By

LOIS THOMPSON

of Cod a good many time» She tbe senior« and the faculty at beri 
lived an every day Christian life h* me Wednesday evenlnt May »

«  of aW „ „  July 4lh ‘srM children who are left
al «1er borne here on 

s'li where the tvtnlng »had-
. i—  '*p, n' ilb,,Kun ,0 gather. She breuf hci-uer

Sunday here with their parents (lis t breath, surroiin«l.<l by hvr
Mra. Alice McClure ot Sierra IpA**dren and friends She went out 

Blanco. Te*aa Is visititi* her *? «rent beyond like a ur. 1
friend. Mra. Annie Goodman

Mra. Minnie Wriicht. of Palirlou 
Texas, wboae mother. Mrs Ste
phens. had recently died, sent a 
lovely box of flowers for h< 
ther'x «rave as Sunday 
Mother's Dai.

Mr. aad Mrs Sant Peswel! .< ,■ 
visit 1 na in East Texas.

Mr and Mra Keith KIumIc
spent Tueadsy night with her nt * 
ther. Mra. Cora Hughes.

Mrs. J. M. Blue ami min* Kl/t 
and Hertnah. and duughti-r. Edna 
went to Pak> Pinto County Sat
urday for a cemetery work In*

H. T. Alrbeart left Saturday f *r 
Waco where he will Join the 
navy. H. T  Is a fine boy and lias 
many friends who wish him suc- 
i ess in his new work.

Mr and Mra. Homer Woody . n 
tertained the Senior Class and
*Va tt~ <*«*«** *** * V r-l *. |.
home Wednegt'i. night. Several 
«antes were played and refresh
ments of cake and Ice cream and

child

. Was a teacher In th* Sunday 
, S«di«oi. It * an be said of her 
she hath done what she could. 
She was a devoted mother to her

In her last
Illness everythin* was done for her 
that could be done but to n» 
avail. She is missed by her fam
ily and nelithbors for she was a 
K'hhJ neighbor and was loved by 

W,,-w ¡•II She was a fine (food woman 
and did all she could for m e n. 

-  ‘  * help ~

During the evening th* . nests 
parti« ipated in many delightful' 
games and contests which • very- 
one thoroughly enjoyed

.Muy
Jud
*1»

Program» for Ike Katarr.

going to sleep. Her 
was done and Jesus call«*,
and she went to her heavenly ' w ho help She was of a
■i >nte She was married to J H ! * disposition and wa*

11’.nks in 1872. To this union ! r °d company. She waa th« last of
was • ‘ « ‘•t children were born, rrir.-> i h*‘r to P«** away. Several

!»>>s and five girla, one dyin : in ye* r'  a* °  ,he l*»t of ber - «ter
• ■«rl> childhood The < hildr. n ur. ,llwl • “ ‘I *h* » * •  •*'ft «1« n and
M » It V. Wilson lire  kc it ridge j no *,ouh' 'he slstei« are all t«i- 
Jo Arch and JoKn Park* Mrs « ‘‘•her with other loved or*.'" The
Join Wyche, Mrs Charlie Mi - i *'in< r* '  * '•*  held In th«- Method st 
at It git II n all of Iredell, and lia v - l ‘'hurch ,h* following afternoon in

Friday. May 
Wedding.

IT—Tom Thumb *

Sunday. May
Service.

19--Hue« ilaurnU« •

Tuesday, May 
Program.

ï t —Sep,or Stunt

Wednesday, May S**v*nth

id Parks of Dcsdetnonla. Mrs
I nrks wa* converted at the age! 
of to years ami Joined tile Baptist 
Church and until the day of her 
«bath site lived a faithful Chris
tian lif« . As long us her healt i 
would permit she was a regular 
attendant at her church services 
of which she received SO much | 
good front. In September 1930 
she waa stricken will» paralysis 
and w.*a helpless. She bore all 
... • e.flb !•<>««» will« pan*uce t«ir 
sh ■ knew when she left this world ‘ 
she would be where there are no 
more pain and no more wheel

punch v f c  served All had a won . h j t ~ No doubt If 
derful time ami declared Mr. andl 
Mr» Woody to b>- good . * i ,m- 
talners.

Miss Dorothy Gann sp. nt the 
week end In Meridian wi ll 
sister. Mr«. Baxter

Mr and Mrs Wilburn Sin.br» 
und chtldreh spent the we. k • nd 
here from Waco.

»he i'Ould
speak she would say. "Dear loved | 
ones, I am happy here with my 1 
Saviour. an«l my loveil one«.”  I 
have had the pleasure of knowing 

her Mr«. Parks for a long time and 
she was a fine old lady and had 
u very sweet disposition. She was 
a great benediction to be with her.
I visited her in h' r H im »» and

Mrs. Mary Squires Is visiting In she wa« always patient and gave 
Eulogy with her step-daughter, anyone a hearty welcom«' Sh«' is 
Mrs. Jane Phillips missed in her home bv her chll-

Mr. and Mrs. Word Main a n d 1 dren and In town by her friend« 
His mtither. Mr*. Janie Main vis for »he was a true friend to all 
Ited in Arlington on Tuesday and and « veryon« loved her. It < an | 
Wednesday. be said of her. she hath done]

Mr. and Mrs. Hearing visited what »he could. The funeral of 
Mr. and Mr«. Alfre«l Hardwick of th«ir «bar mother In Israel was 
near Meridian on Tuesday. held Thursday afternoon in the 1

Edward Dunlap visited his sis- Baptist Church at 3:30 In the I 
ter. Mr». Finí» Davis on Friday, presen«« of a large host of rela- 

Mr. and Mrs E. K. Turner oíd lives and friends Rev l.ester. her 
son. Frank, were in Meridian on pastor, held the funeral and he

th. present'« of a iarg. 
relatives ami friends. The fumra! 
wa« preached by K* v. Nation «»- 
slst«'d by Rev. (»ester and Ja< k- 
«on. Th** floral offerings Were 
Urge and beautiful which told of 
the es'ecin «he was held. After alt 
hud taken the last ssd look, th* 
remains were conveyed to the 
Riverside cemetery and laid to 
r« st hv the si«le of he:' husband 
who died Marrh ¡. Is:!4 A host of
w l- .U »«  .. *..« «.1 - „,.» .. f .„«.it
attended the funeral hut I failed 
to get the names. The «hildren 
an«l other relative« have the sym
pathy of their friends here.

DRAGONS’ DEN
• • •

Written Weekly by Student« of 
Iredell High s« h«.««l 

• • •
Editor
Associate Ed.
Social-Feature 
Sports Ed.

Wednesday.
Mrs. C. H. Carter has returned 

to her borne in Eastland after a 
visit here with her sister-.n-law 
Mrs T. Mitchell.

was assisted by Rev Nation The 
larg«- «%-owd was permitted to 
take the last sad look. She look««! 
very natural and pretty as If «he 
was rsleep. Her grandsons were

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hannah of pall b«-arers and they were: J B 
near Floydada. are here with he Wilson. Boh Scott. Luster Simp- 
sister, Mis« Mollis Pike Mrs mui Horace Whitley. W It. New 
Hannah plans to st.iy here a s-on and Roy Brannon The florsl 
month. offerings were very Urge and

Ranee Phillips of John Tarleum : b.-atulfu! which told o f the l«»ve 
«P»nt the week end here her loved ones und friends had

Mrs. Dick Appleby sp* nt a few for her The flower girls w«-re her 
day* with her daughter. Mrs. granddaughters. Mrs. Birdie 
Tom Strange, who Is confined t o , Simpson. Mrs. Evelyn Whitley, 
her bed. Mrs Royee Newsom. Mrs. Roy

Mr. and Mrs. Wllkerson and Brannon. Mrs. James Wyche, Mrs 
sons of Dublin sp* nt Sunday Imre Bill Boss. Mrs Bob Scott an«l 
with her parent». Mr. and Mrs. Miss Tarlla Joe McLaughlin. The 
Kra*mer. remains were laid to rest by the

Vr. »nd Mr* Emmett Harris of ■ of her husband who p»as«sl 
Walmi* were here Sunday. , « » r . '  « « veral years ago. Was laid

Merle Chancellor «pent the week ■ to rest In th«' Riverside Cemetery, 
rra in Meridian. I Sh leaves on: brother and two

Mr. and. Mrs. R'.inbolt and clill- sisters beside* all her children. 13 
d-en rt.<! Mr and Mr« Richard grand children ami ten great gran«l 
* f  Fort Worth and Mr ami Mrs children. The out o f town rela- 
Strange and children of Walnut fives and friend* who were here 
spent Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs at the funeral were: Mrs Law-
Strange on the Boone ranch. Mrs renre Lane. Mr und Mrs John 
JDinbolt and Vr Strang« are the rd< n Mrs Idell Rngadile of 
.». ' o* V. . and Mrs Strang HIco. Mr ami Mrs. R V Wll«on

n-t* hs« been 111 Mr. und Mrs Boh S< oft of 
for « -nclfme. is able to sit up a ftreckenridge. Mr. and Mrs W R 
■ **> (Ve-v diy. Newsom ami son of Big Spring.

V -« J L. Tidwell spent Friday jjr. and Mrs. Hoy Branon and son 
t* St-mienvlMe with her mother, | ,,f Comam he Mr. and Mrs David 
Mr*. Spencer. Parks und sons of Desdemonln.

Mr*. Keeler "bf Waco spent Sun- and .\|rs. Rill Ross of P«»tt«vllle, 
day here. 'Mr. and Mrs J. B. Wilson of Al-

Mr. and Mrs. Odte Bryan and i,any The children and other 
children «pent Sunday with h«-r relative« have the sympathy of

'  --------their host of friends in the loss
of thlr loved one.

Mrs. Sola Freeman who kept 
house for Mr Harellk and daugh
ters at HI«*, has returned home. 

Martha Jane Heflin wa« born

Joe Newman 
Wilma Russell 

Evelyn llrifftn 
Bobby Tidwell

REPORTERS: Virginia Lester. 
Marie Fouts. Clarenr* Hanson. 
Jo Heyroth. C5 W. Mingus. Har
old Dawson, Jewell M< Done!. 
D«irothy Cann. Irene Huckaby. 
Donny Webb. Edward Turner,
J n Mi Klr°y

Grade Play.
Thursday. May J3 -Commence

ment Exercises. Don't m:s- one of 
»h m!

GRAMMAR SCHOOL V  WS 
Editor Irvin Jackatin 
Perse ns la- Bertha Marie Phillip*

Wedding Big «ociiil h  'lure.
Representing a part of th-j 

*< hool Uot often the cent. nt at-t 
tendon this time of year, the fir«* 
and second grade* under tl'c «11- 
rertioa of Mr*. Nan A'. r.d*-;*|
and Mr«. Cora Little pre-.nted!

ulr version of Tom Thumb«
’• '«lding with approximate!) sixty ' 
fire children partlclpat ng .a*' | 
n ght in the high «cboo: auditor-. 
lum. 1

I «A Moine Fuller appeared a*! 
the diminutive groom wt’ h Helen! 
Bryan as hit bride. Offb taring at 
th«' ring ceremony wa» R. W lim ! 
al. Members of the w. tiding party I 
were Maid of honor. M . Elisa-1 
beth Bryan: be«t man l.eldon J 
I'artain; ring-bear«". Aubrey 
Lloyd Lester. The brld' was given, 
away by her father. Joseph Rae ] 
Randall. The mother of the bride 
was taken by Billie M.i:.- Hugh-» 
l'«her* for the affair were James 
Oliver wilaon, James Worrell, 
Bruce Chaney. Will Frank Col
lier. Harold Potter, and Hobble 
Wilton, lirld.«•maid» were La« • 
erne Williams, Velma Herrin 
Louise J'olnac. Dresale li«-lle T«il- 
llver. Wvnelle Hudson and Wilma 
Zell M«>rgan. The Bower girls, 
lovely in paslels. were Irene Ja k 
son. I/ol* lax'ker. Geneva Thorn 
ton. Maddle Ia>u Par».n» Headi. 
Evans, and Charlene Lundlterg 
Just prt-«-«Hlltig the ceremony Peg
gy Jane TRlwell sang I la>ve You 
Truly."

In addition to the f«*atur*«l «vent' 
on the evenlng'a program, a group

Several from this «ommunity 
went to Greyvilie to the play i*»t 
Friday night and surely d!d enjoy 
the program

Mr. und Mra. J D Crow visited 
in the hum« of her fatber, R. L
Thompson th» latter part of the 
week.

Visitor* in the Joe Bush hum« 
over the week end were Mr and 
Mrs. Herbert Bush and children 
of Abilene, Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Bush tnd son of Comanche. Mr. 
arid Mr» K!be-t l-amhert and Mr 
and Mra. Haskell Lambert of 
Fairy.

Thi,«e who spent Sunday in th* 
E. B Thompson horn* were. Mr 
and Mra. J«'*s Ward and threw 
children Marie. Orville and Juan 
Its and Mr. Mckl* of Weatherford. 
Mr* Maud» Olo« and daughter, 
Nadine of Hleo. Mr an«l Mr* 
I.ionard McLerdon of nr„\viiw 
Mr. and Mr*. S S 
children and Mr a 
Jenkins

Lowery May i .  a girl. They have 
give« her the name Dortha Lee.

Mr. aad Mrm. Paul UIImob and 
children, Pauldeae ucd Jam«.»
Carroll, vl nltad her parents Mr. 
and Mra J. M. Adams in H:co 
Sunday.

Several from this community 
attended the program at the Uap- 
' »t Church in Carlton Sunday 
evening

Mia* Ruby Lowery of near
Alexandet ia visiting her broth
er Ernest laiwery and faun !y

Willard Young i* visiting rela
tive« in HIco this week

Mr and Mr*. W J H n«ou Ml»* 
Vuyne Hinson and Miss Gertrude 
Magneeg were Hico visitor» Fri 
day.

!> rtha Mac Byrd of Carlton 
r nt Mondg) night with Crac. 

Co* by.
Mr and Mrs Jamil Bowne'a 

baby is sick at the home of her 
mother, Mr* Rail«ba«k Mrs. 
Bown«' and bab> are trisiting Mrs 
Kai »back and Mr and Mrs. Doyl* 
Partain.

•  CA'-at succumb «ritk |M 
Several Irani tkln commnnity « i-  

tended the play at Dry Fork Sat
urday night

Mr and Mr*. Smith aad non,
Robert, o f Dry Fork spent Sun
day in the home o f Orta Mont
gomery.

Mias Billy Louise Monlgomary 
i« visiting her grand mother «nd
family tbia week

Mrs Sioggtns is visiting in Ike
home of Urls Montgomery end
family this week.

night in the bom» 
father. J S. L«mon 
•y Grove comm unit 

Mrs. J L Hotyett 
day afterntMin in th* 
son home.

Mr. and Mrs Emorv ptn* 1 
daughter of J rulrle Spring« 
Sunday with hi* brother. Jo. 
and family of this place 

Sev. ral of the young fot 
this community sti.r.l.-Jl th 
at Dry Fork Saturday nigl 

Charlie Mi 
. Mlllervilb 
c f near C|*|

d Mr» K R
! M t Zion

sp* tit Sunday i
:>f hl> grand-

*

■By
1 f»f rhF Unr.■ vk (Uv fiuti ' Î'HS. ALLIE ADK180N

9 Ut' fl ' SätH '» i Mr «cd Mr« On» Muntgoinerv
R L Th oto p- !- I and daughter. Jerry Sue. auü «ou.

.tnd
Joe. spent Saturday ni* 

Is mother and family, 1
id 1>

in in  
Frv

Mrs

ion In the J

■ nd V i
M.irv 

■pent Su 
» Rush

Altman
By

MRS J. H McANFLLY

Senior Bay.
The seniors had a very enjoy 

Skin 'ini* last Thurstlay night and'
Friday in «plte of the cloud hurst. |«>f «hildren. composed of Norma 
They spent most of their time •'«■*■ Cavnena. Eleanor Kay. Per- 
fishing. »winunlng an«l b«>at rid-, .,:n*'
Ing

Mr Harsh and Noll Harlan ( 
sp«'lit a quiet and peaceful night

Bobby Freeman, and Will*- 
Rae Rhodes, sang popular num
ber*.

Mr. and Mr- Sam Kailsh«. V <>f 
Rising Star. J. K. Bowne of C «- 
CO, and Sam Morgan and »oil of 
Grey ville visited \lr and Mr* 
Itovle I'artain. and Mr*. S C 
Ruilsbai k during the week end

Mr and Mr*. H G Cosby ti»- 
Ited their son. Baryl Cosby and 
wife in lllco Tuesday.

Miss Gertrude Magne«« ,.f 
Gustine visited Mr and Mr* W J 
Hinson and daughter Vayne from 
Tue-day until Saturday.

Mr and Mr» R J Montgomery 
and Karl vl*i'e«t Aliwrt Montgom
ery tnd family near Carlton Sun- 
dny.

Miss Vayne Him»« n 1« visiting 
Mr and Mrs. W B tìuthrle at 
Hico this week

Born, to Mr and Mr» Ernest

Mis* Harel t *.'vard *»• ut Fri
day night with Miss Ethel ano 

‘ »le Harr i.
Mr*. K '- lie  Si well* and daugh- 

« '.» '• d at !.■ a:. 1 n it
' Friday night.

Joe Harris and son were ia 
M .helm Sal unlay

Mr. and Mr*. T C. Kre«*dmaa 
v'»Ped in the Boh Davi« home 

¡«.while Thunulay night.
* There were several fn m Mt. 
Zi« :i w ho went to Walnut Wed- 

! ti.--d.ty night to the play whiih 
the .Hits.dei» of Mt Zion put on 

¡there
Mi«* Oleta Simp-on »p* n: tl • 

week end with her sister and hu*-
¡hand. Mr and Mr«. (Mel! Luckle 
¡at Duffau

Vr. and Mr« A F l'olmo k 
Grudy ‘ dkistm and mother and 

i Mi«« Stella Ho«« and W. L. Simp- 
! «on alto !>>n*o Irell were In 
1 Meridian Thursday on hunln*-«»
| Mr and Mr* T C. Freedman.
I M1»s Iren*- Davi« and Rupert Phil- 
"p * visited Grady Adk «■ n irò  

j '»Hither Tin aday ev« nine 
i Th*- play pre«* nted at Iredell j 
l>y Mt Zion outsider« Friday wa*

SPRING TIME  
Is

KODAK TIME

Get out in the 
open and take a 
Kodak with vou.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO
HIM*. TK X IS

mother. Mr«. Gordon of George * 
Crash.

M-s. I/ol* l«a*wet' .peni Friday 
!n StenhenrlHe

Grandmother Holley, who l* an 
Invalid, wan taken <mt o ^ tn e
house on Safurdav. first time July 15. 1857. in Texas . She
sin.e Cbristma* The «emetery at |„ the early «lav* to Bosque
Spring Crack was worked and County and llv«*d here moat all 
«be was taken there for an outing i,er Hie. She wa* married to J.*C.
nnd to b« with her ntlghlmr* as Phillips March 3. 1777 at Iredell.
th«y worked all day. 8h< enjotyed To this union twelve children
th* day very much were born, »even living: Mr*. W.

Waa Catkryn Oldham returned jy Terrell. Stephenvllle. Mr«. C. 
Sunday from Tyler where «he ha* , a  Mitchell. Mr». Harlan Cunning- 
been working for tome time bam. Mra Agne« Weeks. R. J.

Jdla«i Nell Oregory ha* been 111 philltp*. W J I’hllllpa and I^ee 
but h  Improving some now Phillip*. Iredell She peacefully

Mra. Barns and children «pen! ,M»*ed awav at her home here 
«he week nnd In Cleburne May 3. at 11 a m. surrounded by

Hr. «ad Mrs 8lm«n Davis and tier children and friend* 8hb 
children Of Meridian «pent the j,,,,) i,e,.n 111 for sometime but waa 
week end hero with her parent*. Terv patient Many happy time* I 

Ht. Mra. Clyde Jackaon and have spent there in the home In 
children of Lnredo »pent Wedne*- niy childhood day*. Have vl*lte<l 
day night with hla brother. Rev. her In her lllnea* 8he gave every- 
Jaehnnn. Ha la *«o t to Atlanta. Ga. one a hearty welcome In her 
w W n  he W the manager of the homr She wa« converted in her 
■vMt A On. parking house vonnger «lav« and Joined the

Mr . Mra Charlie Dixon nnd Methodist Church and she certaln- 
ehlldraa of Waco «pent Sunday w did l«>vc her church for «he 
with hla slater, Mt* Fuller Rher- came and did all »he could I

as Mr. Harsh drove In a ditch an 1 
stuck.

The town wa« all exclt«-d over 
the thunder D«t Friday morning 
about three o’cbe'k. but It was 
only the senior boy» playing bas
ket ball at the school building.

Perrannl*.
Mi»* Uudccn N'ewm.in wu* In 

Waco Saturday
In the fourth grade tonteáis. 

Ang* nell laicher I* leading in
reading and Jimmie Dee Royal In 
spelling.

ML Zion Play».
The Mt. Zion ««immunity pre

sented "Light House Nan" in the 
I redell High Sohtiol auditorium 
Friday night. May 1«. There was 
a large crowd pre«ent and »11 en
joyed the play

Hareslaareafe Service.
The baoralaureate -ervice will 

lie at the Methodist Church Sun
day morning. May 19.

Rev Nation will deliver the 
sermon and the orchestra frtim 
the Walnut Spring« Metlwidlst 
Church I« going to render special 
music for the occasion

Junior Trip I«  Plelure Show
The Junior» went to the picture 

show. "The Little Cnmmel." at 
Hico last Thursday night They 
all reported a g<**«l time, hut 
some got in a little late. Wonder 
If they knew that It rained?

I*. T . A.
The last P. T  A. meeting of the 

"ear was held Tuesday night 
Some members of the SophoiTHire 
claas presented a sh«irt skit cull
ed "In the I><«• tor's Office." The 
Importanl busln«**« of this meeting 
was the election of officers 
the ensuing year.

for

Aide-Glance«
Waa Joe Newman sleepy or 

lonely wbnn he came bark Fri
day?

Francis ha* had to go almost 
barefoot. Iwaiise someone hid 
her sh«ie* last Friday while ahe 
was in swimming.

Seniors, and they don't know

Clairette
By

CORRESPONDENT

Farmers are busv planting cot-) 
ton this week

Brother Jone* filled his regular 
appointment Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs C G. Alexander i 
•if Waco visit««! their parents here j 
Sunday.

Singing Is even fourth Sundm 
night an«l the »' Uhl Sunday af 
tern<»on.

Mr. and Mrs 1 T Alexand. r
came In bom«» fr  in Barnhart He 
has b«»en employ. I with the Stale 
Highway Departn.' nt

Mr and Mrs Will Alexander 
and son. W K lr w«*re dinner 
guests «if Mr. ale' Mrs L V. Fin
ley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J >hn Carlisle and 
daughter are vi«:iing her mother. 
Mrs. W. E Salnnm.

Mis* Mona Wolfe visited in Dub 
lln last week

Clalrette bass ball team played 
ball at Chalk Mountain Clalrette 
wa* def«*ati«l l’ t< 4

J W. S«iw«-ll passed away Frl- 
day at his home after a long Ill- 
nee*. He was hurled Saturday.

The Busy Bee Sewing Club met 
with Mrs Jam«* Logan Thursduy 
afternoon Eight«» n member* were 
present and five visitors

Mr. and Mrs George Salmon 
weTe dinner guest * of Mr. and Mrs 
Conda Salmon Sunday

Miss LID Sin rrard Is visiting 
her uncle at Eltasville

Hr. end Hr*. W w 
•bd children Mr and

Simpson
children Mr and Mr* J*e- 

rhlldren of Carlton and 
Hf. gad Mra. Norwood of Hsmll-, 
ton roenmtwred their mother,| 
Mm. John Stnapfton by coming 
orar Sunday and «pending the 
day nnd « l i  hnd * fin* *1«"“ ...Mr». J. n Ulne la starine with 
Mr. Ud Mra. MHehell and Mr and 

“ Mr*. W Is r  have gone home
Peek VMtmr was lb Glen Row

M M  far th# W. H B. wlU 
► «be fhw  Monday in June at

tS^aMnrUlHiur *  by Mrr.

FREEf^o^ ĵV^
B O O K .  ^

KaftlikllHi IlM *
fVdm tm in t whkdi m  te iu g iu f 

* ‘ I on irvM tte l

c w m  M M  O0W B N i

y *  s h s i U  s s s  l l w  IC s â v w o to r  b s l o i s  

y M  b v j f  v y  D t c tn c  R e f r ig e r a t o r

N o owaer what the size o f your family 
or what the limitations o f your budget, 
there is one o f Kchrinator's 19 beauti
ful new model« that will exactly fit 
your mpuremcnOL Easy terms o f pur
chase can he arranged to suit your 
own convenience. By all means see 
the Kdrinaton before you buy. < 9 9 5 2

j

} m
Hi w
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Washington. May s. Cimgifss 
lu Invading inti, a legislative jam 
which ItMika as if it might be- 
eonn tin. most confusing situation
In tin y^i".. Anybody »ho  bets and districts

So th«* outlook is (or adjourn
ment about the 3rd of July, with 
a lot of New Deal legislation still 
pending

Another Impeding reason fk>r 
the desire to let everything lie 
over that can posslhly be post
poned. la that there probably will 
be no apportionment ol the hag« 
work-relief fund until after Con- 
Ki'eas adjourns, and members do 
not wish to be on record as vot
ing In opposition to the Freni- 
dent s desires on Vdmlnlst ration , THOI 1« HT 
legislation, until after the fund 
has l>een allotted to the states

T O D A Y «*
I

nine brook, an acre and a half of 'T d k v a a  T n n H n n m a *
wood lot and .15 apple trees coat * U H H I O W B W  
him exactly $1.0*10. He was raised
ou a farm and his wife is not 
afraid of work

“\Vn can live (here the yea 
around.'' he said, "and save most
of »h u t  l earn And if I lose my . „,j |ri International road buildlh
job again, w. t an subsist t h e n . ,  ,||r, , , higilBB., t> run   Am-
until I gat another break I mtak-;,,.,, n ,v w|rh llou, to„, s ,n Vil. 
mg no more eli.niees on the i u - . tonlo 1(lt,las alld ,h„ lf .
ture of tny i luldron. ! United States la block« d a :i.

tuabllliy of. 
road builders to put a road I

Bars Hoad Between ,
U. S. and Mexico

The greatest project ever start-

That is only one of hundreds 1 
electric h a "  heard of »  Í ■> are

bis
As a matter

nod money that this, that or . fact, there is no clear plan
of I lu 

yet
the other piece of Administration i »orkisl out for the spending of
legislation will pass, with or with
out amendments, stands an excel
lent chance of becoming an appli
cant for relief. Some legislation 
which the [ ’resident wants will 
get through, of course, but which 
partii ular Administration bills, 
and in wh.it final form, nobody 
can predict. And a lol will be left 
over tor next session.

There are se\eral reason* 
this confused state of thing

the work-relief money It seems 
doubtful if much of It can get 
Into action this year

Dodging Is* iii *
Never before have Senators and 

Representatives done so much 
dodging of Issues ami so much 
voting with tongue in cheek as 
it »ere The -oberile works this 
way the loaders of one house 

for I »111 not approve a hill In the 
form in which it comes to them

A remarkable demousti at ion of 
the fait that the human brain is

ffcit, au electric buttery cou

Mie same kind ot security

— • i pr. s ‘tit timi I*' the
•«•king I me

It is i through Kenedy County, Tes

Honey Grove
By

MUS. J. P. CLEPPER
„1.1̂1,MH.M,MH4..MIHIimm.ll.MM«*, >tta

Farmer» are tmlte Iruay In th -Ir I
M Muco ih e ¡««■•tu rama.

Our school will < orne to u t '.me 
J There Will le a achool I 

pvogiam and un outatde play Fri-1 
day night May 17. We Invite ev - ‘ 

'un. tu coinè and enjoy thè! 
iv.inlng I

S. versi of thls community at-| 
tend pia al QnjtvIUi I 11 j
d.y nigh’

M ci k i ni visitors lu the J. 
I iTepper home were

P.

Klrat la the overwhelming deaire then they priaoed to pass It. cer- 
of moat memlx rs of both houses i tain that It will he amend«») do
to get hack heme and find out tea»«! or held up when It get* 
Jnat what their i onstltuenta are to the other end of the Capitol 
thlrfclrv; «ho»i* Th..r,. tews l»e.-n a . Thu« there was an overwhelming 
lieavy Influx of disquieting re- ' vote f««r the Social Security hill 
ports from all parts of the coun- |n the House hut few even of Ita 
try. resulting in uns. tiling the . ardent supporters tvelleve that the 
minds of many givod Ib-mocraMe 1 senate will pas* anything like 
members of both Senate and i the measure which got through 
House. A situation has thus been ,y,e lower House 
created In which they are at se« Th<> prttu.lM||1 ,,f BBd »„arks  
as to Just how far they will he
upheld by the voter* back home 111“’11 ire having *uch an ef-
tf they give undivided loyalty to ¡ f,'< f t,‘*' "  re i* not much chance
the New Deal Numerous of the I ,,r •* NRA measure h«-lng
most ardent New Dealers in Con- 
IfTews have begun to express them

A iw m lv  -<ti hp>in i* ••tpfrMtH n f

the ca r « "  No Congressman likes 
to gwt run over.

Kart) Jane \d.tmirunout 
Th« ile»I re to end th« 

speedily as posslbl« la therefore, 
growing so strong that it la al

most Irresistible There Is little 
likelihood that Congrew* will ad 
Journ by mid-June, as sonic pre
dict. It can't posatbly pass the es
sential annual and biennial appro 
prlatlon bill* by that time It ta 
equally unlikely that it will remain 
In seMHlon most of the Summer, 
as a«*me of the Progressive« d«r- 
sire The movement for a protrac- 
1ed session original«*» with the 
group that hope* to put thrivugh 
some radical new tax legislation, 
bnt the majority of member« I* 
not ready to talk shout that vet

«traded or ev«*n attempted at this 
»«•«•ion. unie** the President put* 
the screws on tighter than he now

Mie only real reiurlty there I». to
in n  a piece of land out of which1 ,, ... . . . . .  . . ,

.... , ,  .. ,, i one can. at a pinch dig a living l "  'i; ' »Iitcli senlaming a multitude of cells, which ! o » t u  P. \\ lute, one of it.» . -u-
I i ve off «Teelrical disi barges in , . ..... .r . ,  . tUu l 'T  l i m i l i »  Iciaie edito down to K u •<!> .,,
\ o i \ 11 « ig frequency when the bruiti 1 ‘ i Count) to find our the why* anil I h tue » i n  Mr. and Atra
is at work »  as made the other day DENTON. May x l i t  Mnu fo 'wherefore* of this blockade pub-j ' V m ?n^, ‘laughter ot near 
at the Kord hospital in Detroit. I the last spring ptoutenade and a ) lishea lit» report ln a rennt la-i , «  ‘ . »V of » « n H U »
Electric wires inserted In th« {change into more summery chan-. sue Mr White was unable to g< t , J" , ****** •'*rs- S*,UI Stockham
scalp ami the lobe «if the ear were ; nets for the fashion world. Evety-¡ Into Kenedy County. Ills way t»e- ¡ ar ( a ' 1" 1"
conile« ted with a sensitive galvuti »  hei. Ilgbtei mat* i ila al e b< lug ing blocked I'V a K< ep Out" igli !
■ meter and the intensity of th. substituted lot lh< »«-ml-heav.« plated there by It* owner John li I . . .  * ' R IIIMVIM !.
brain currents »a s  int asarci! .«» »caves, and ...ugh dark colui., Kenedy So he hired an airplane) IDIXG KOR THE t'AVINIJ
the patient worked out matlieinat- are still reigning tilgn. the treipt 
tt al problems or did other form* ! I* gradually turning toward light- 
of mental exert Ise. er and guyei frorks with whiili

Many yeai* ago I ktn» a man to array the appr .o titng hot day a. i _wv,,rnei| p,
,, , . . . ,, . .. . . ttreaaes art away* th«- "topIn Brooklyn whti lielleved that he : '

and flew over it OK PECAN STREET, THE 
. . ,,, . *’*TV OE HICO. TEXAS. W1TH
Iatrgei than thè siate of Rhode ( t-\a KDK ROCK ASPHALT P r o -
........................ ................. .. ......  VIDKNG TU \T SAIO C H I  OF

„  ,..U1 , . i m o  SHAKI. FA I  1 1l E COHT
. . .  B1 j a» Mi Wnlte repnrt*. apparently . il’ r v v ’ iv i; w tiil 'v t  a v i * h

ri.Ulti > i« ■ v i >» • ah appMiHtUH wlilcli , * lo ih«* !|U»! * * iiattralU011 s o . \ h i ' ,4A* ! ̂  * * V * t r  ̂  7 *1 17 * * * * I r 1 LKV i X T  K IfS K< I IO.\ S AND
»  ou :. I retord attua. thought* fur they dittati tour t hot« e of " T ,  .. THAT 3-1TIIS OK THE C0ST8
without thè necea.ity of reduclng I hata. shoe* bag and giovi » l.et s ! !’tU" d 1 

*” » ‘'•••«•h Ile «'atleti hi* ma-1 t,i«t Be.- what» new in thè U ' j |u' 
ctllne a thinktigraph " He trletl to j «p r|ng faahloc Idea» 
ttinnetl hi» hraln to a typewrltei . .
They ltM'ked hlm up after »  ' ln V « ,  .1 “ *  ‘ r‘ “ li ,M
whiie. in thè Central Ialip insane i . . ,p* r v . .aavl in’ I«d ptt|ue revera, aacot and cuif

• • • rh,"" lM,< fr" ‘ t' '  ¡actly In thè » a> of thè beautiful1 HE tT OP.MAINElV
' »tum. - • a ne» tuo- ., ,n,-rete road tliat cornea up from lf lT Y  COfNCM. OK

s > ‘ motorists »ho have to detour ar- THAT 3-ITIIS OK
.ant do anything about OK FAVINO IN Kilt iv i”  OK THE 

* PROPERTV SHAKI. RK AS-a avvi Kit g i rumala nr* a s
. ! ,, ,r .yt-tr.. milaa« j$r#* mm- SKSSKII U! U \ S T  ^HCTriV fil

pletely surrounded hy barbed 1 PROPERTY OWNERS. PROVItt-
• wlre. encloalng a larg«- section of K\(, KOR HKARINtiS TO Kl\  i accinta of print!

H  W I K under «'»Htrol

¡tilt finest io »  it nlry iti T xss. a SI ('li ASbESSAIENTS ETC. A\ l )  
niunimoth ranch thal stami» ex DKCKAKlXtì AN EMERGE.NCY

HY THE  
THE CITY

It i« only within a f« w veara tha’ ' U|,,h » * '* * * " '  ‘ ,,Jl Ul* t **/•*• *,thc Rio Orande to the coiintv lln« I OK HICO:'dramatic empluma tu the Keiceu 1 - 1 -
vy detRU« Sh- *T can alio tn* nm<l *

; I Into attrat t i "  ..............—  ......»>e*quitsemi spurts en

and suddenly end* there 
thi.kct On

boundary of the county

the full realisation has come to 
the medical world that a fever is 
Nature's attempt to overcome 
aome infection inside the body If 
the fever get* loo high, however,

seem» Inclined to do The best I •««' t’» ‘i«-ui u-uati, « i o .  ........
Judgment here I. that C«»ngreM . «* I butlona and a' self stitched collar “ v'in

•' 1 **••*'*• '••solulh* «u7  “r  ’  * h Jr • and cuffs. \ . will have a mo
viu.n ** r<>ntlnu«» th«» pr^n$‘nt NR A trNvp ' lot

in
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TABOR PRODUCE Buyer» 
Poultrv Cream and Egg« tìlv* 
a trial 43-tf<

TRESPASS NOTICE No fish 
or banting on my place C 
Connwllv r.ii-îD

of
ua

for antither year from June Itith 
mil«».« the Supreme Court, tn 'he 
meantime, declare« the whole 
thing unconstitutional. The gen
eral feeling Is that NBA Is dead, 
anvwav. ex«ept for a few large 
Industrie«

tippu-IHon l«> I I I  
There Is a more d«« ided attitude 

of oppiMitlon toward any 
strengthening of the AAA Th<- re
volt against the processing taxe« 
has become acute especially tn 
the i use of cotton, both North and 
South Drouth and dusl-atorm* In 
th«' We«t have mail«* the feeble ef 
forts of AAA to limit production 
look ridiculous compared with 
what Nature can do when It take« 
a hand There i* great con« ern on 
Capitol HiU over the reports of a 
revolt beginning 'at the grass 
root» against the lncr«iaii«*d prl- 
ce* of rommiMiltle« »ff«*cl*»l hy 
the priM-eaamg taxe* C< ngresstn« n 
don't want to he for ed to vote 
again for any sort of crop control, 
or (or taxes that every voter can 
feel nibbling at bl* own porket- 
book

lion and a half 
aid dlatr«'***»l 
(loan« Ing their 
l.-aliy through

S«*ction 1. I* Is hereby order«»«! 
the north! that a porlior. of Pecan Street ini 

f. the roa | the City of Hlco, Texas, hegintung |

:|
• $!»«* W o t f t h  l i n o  » i f  v l l r . a d  ItH

Mr White.' an<* is hereby designated as!
“tbousanda of p«»ople int.iistcd n j < paving di-unct. to he paved with! 
direct communications with one** valde Rock Asphalt laid to a 
another hav«* be»-n trying to tear! thickness of cnc and one-quarl«T 
down ju*t one harb«-d wire fence, i ’ * * '* '  Inches and rolled to a 
and they can’t do It Even Uncle 0,tckn‘*s» ‘-f aPProximalely three-

uihie* Ma« .o ini * It) »'.»\t |s|sr,„ '-gain hut Miere Is no con lat the North line of Railroad Res- 
Mi.,'àsine «omh of real chlff.m r 1 " nk K ' n ,i> Coun-1ervaUon and extending North t«>i
trimmiug tolette* with pe*

How to induce a fever high '• « " « ‘M  ore«» D>r bridge lunch- 
enough to kill off the germ* of iu-|*°n*'
f•» tion and still not endanger the | k'"i town wear. )ou will want ^ t .... „ r, , rll _________  -- ______________* ____ -
l«a:>cni s life. I. a problem «Ith « »«»th ing  that ta p-r. and youth | Tore 'h it ‘ pants^a T o u p ie " '^  I f^urth» (3-H of'an inch' after 
whuh medical experimenter* hav. *al 1 ^fu 1 time* and then he quit. Kened) Pr‘>P' r preparation and packing of
h»-eu wrestling for several year» in *olor and fashion to reflect 
It was discovered thal malarial | )«>ur surround ng* Again sheer 
fever would cure certain form* of j comes to the front, but this time, 
insanity, hut that was using on- ¡It li i  printed pure silk triple 
disease to cure another Then th-- sheer and lends itself It. the mak- 
diaeovery was made that a fever ing of a la« k<' costume Mad- 
could be induced by short radio I with wlllowly sleeves that are 

and that method la now rtutlly a* aud. ious as a zephyrwav«
widely used in the treaMnent of 
insanity pneumonia and some 
other diseases.

The latest use of artificial fev
er* t» the "fever b«>x’’ at the Kurd 
hospital. In which patients are 
p)a«ed Marked lmprov«ment in 
most case*, aome actual 
re t«irt «»1

When I think hack and recall 
how little the wisest medical men 
knew 45 year* ago. when 1 ws* a 
medical student and how far the

t>r«»»*e. this frock also features a 
Jabot of solhl triple sheer which 
Is caught at the n«w k w th a rhlnt- 
stone t llp Tn«' Jai ket. belted at 
the front, glv« • (he Individual «> 
debonair as »e ll as s«q histb-aie I 
uppearance. This frock « au also he 

urc* are | au«-<« »sfulij m 1 «if pr!nt«‘«l chif
fon.

Uounty has been protected despit« 
the fart that from as far away as 
Chli'ago on the n«>rth and the City 
of Mexico on the south have corn- 
walls and protests and strident 
demands (list the people of Texas 
tear down the walls «»( Kenedy 
fount) un<l let folks through 

' Hut as tar a* Mr. Ken«»dy and 
hi* cattle are concerned, this Is 
I ,i.a .Nobody bothers them No
body i an Hi« re wasn’t anything 
I ««uld do except fly over th«'« 
ranch.

the ba*e
Section 2 D  is contemplated 

that relief lahor will he h«hjii'<»1 
for doing such paving and that 
the said City of Hieo, Texas, from 
its proper (uuds .»hall pay the en
tire coat of paving street and al
ley Inu-raecliont and ope-fourth of 
the coat of the remain.ng paving.

Section 3: Three-fourth* of the 
costs of paving in front of each 
lot or par«*l of land abutting on 
above portion of IVcau Street Is 
hereby as»*-*»cd again, t ihe r«-e-

NEM  > \ND R 11 IP ! >
DBNTON M - The«« la «nea

an Insistent call to the out-ol-

"Krom above you can get a I P^tlve ow ner» of sui-h abutting 
go«Ml look at K«'iied« fount i »  it li i l ra,'l*
t* little personally owned town. s ‘‘‘ ,io*» 4 A11 ¡»butting properly
if Sarlta ils Palace. Its score* „( owner» shall after due and legal; 
windmill*. Its numberless » a le  ' n,,,t, e. lie h.-ard at a public hear-
hole* with hundreds of cow trails 
running to thMI ta cm-k n n

tf.irt ti. cinquer dise;,.. | ' '  n  '  •! . " * durine • month of M.i* „ *  stretch of desert down through
). n I feel ren-wed e n f  - th»t we tray !:*.igree when *•« ,,„ ,.pntPr interminable arre»

,.ar som,-on. -ay that Spring is ,,f Kri{^  „̂.Htitre and Its fifty
Itie t asle st  tin, of til-

Tb« addìi ional bi
for the HOI a to
home-owners n n
morlg-vges 1« prac
both house«

Much alleni loo
t«v Ihe plight ut
«h ar«^-«ropper* wh
pr r en niai diati‘MUR

dence that mankind will ultimate
ly master all of the enemies that 
beset humanity

IKK1 * »* f*  *«al*
Herbert Hoover aud Alfred E

I Smith *t««u| together. clasping 
each other's hands, a few nights 

the southern ¡ago The two men who battled «o 
o have h«»-n In I vlgor<maly against each other for 
for a couple of I the Presidency in 1!«2* found a

year to
plan menu*. It is true Mutt there 
is an abundance of frr«h veg«-' «- 
hies on th«' market Jus' to
I»- putThaoed: l.nt ««q me fe. i t"to 
tall of the out-of-doei and v i.t 
to forget menus and menu-plan
ning. hut with a fe» .-uggest'uns 
we «an picture delicious dla'i«* 
.«rid we ar«* hack to the *.«sk of tin

(„nerati.-aa It m e  take ihe form common ground upon w hich not j home-maker.
of a Pig appropriation to halp'onty Republican and Democrat, 
them buy farm* There ia a strong |Quaker and Roman UatholU could

miles of shore line which Is prac- 
tlcally fifty mil«** of beautiful 
sandy beach.

"The ranch t«-«m* with Hf<- Fat 
*l«*ek cattle and good looking 
hors«-* are everywhere. Here one 
see* a bunch being driven Into a 
loading iwn for shipment Twenty 
mile* away a few cowboys are 
hrsmllng calve* Herds of de«-r 
graze out in th«' open, and several

In planulng minus for Ma\ » «  ¡droves of wild hoars are fattening 
*h«>uld make use of lieah vege- j Miem.eive* contentedly on acorns. 

............ ..  Bankhead hill, (meet but upon whiMi ail men and -able, .«ml fruit*, hut i:i plane.-c.' Nu county could possibly need
viding a button dolls 

purp.

P*i
tg

for thill women of all faiths and creeds 
•  I can »tand
l.4»P >*«lrrl»g 4«»In The« met and spoke from the
i, »Hy Washington D atiuw : same platform In behalf of 'he
irh nor. interest lu the Salvation Army's appeal for fund* 
t .  ret, Militate thr Repub ¡with whti h to carry on P* work

jtsk n* the lead with Henry I humanity up from the depth* of 
—  1 Allen and William A White of poverty and despair and starting 
Ing Kan».«» holding < onfer« nres here : them afreah on the road to se|f- 

K 'preliminary to the regional confer- j res pen and de«en«y
,.n, .<h edit I d  for th « month | The work of the Salvation Army.

I flave trled not only to ke«-p In j a puhlic road a» tiadly as Kenedv 
mlnd our »eaaonable foods hut i.-ldoea. hecauae It liasn't an Inch ot 
*«> to il*- »tapi» food* a. in f i  ■ Improved road In It. hut what of 
i .«»e of rire and tomai m  { 11■* It'a cattle agMln«t human*, thè

XENUS listile aie wlnnlng and appari ntlv
RRK VKKAST Fretti t>er " •*. | there isn't niuch that can he done

«a per'* The Middle West i«|of lifting Mi- weal stratum of who!« wheat cereal inani l t d  j xho4l! it
sugar. coddUJ eggs. butt.T-d I Kenedy County lias never Issued j 
toast coffee. ¡a bond it doesn't owe an.vhod«' at

DINNER Breaded eal i hot dim* It hasn't a hungry pernon [ 
potatoes turnip gr«»'ii». hutter**«! I Hn unemployed
« arrota pineapple and date salad ¡never asked for relief; It has
bread huttei 
apricots

SUPPER: Rice and 
j squash. combination

ont me.«I cook I -! founded hv an English Jew under 
'the sign of the Cross cannot he 
Measured tn dollar* or gauged by 

i dogma It transcends « reeds and 
Ignores rltu.i ». hut It saves m«-n | RBla(j bread, butler, tea

BREA K FAST : Grapefruit. ru i j py TEX\N KA KM H
cream sugar, whole «heat muf j Bj Milinte cislier Cunningham.

Extension Service Editor.

ing before the City Council of 
said City of H'.co, Texas, on the 
question of both the costs and 
respective benefits to their prop
erties before assessment* shall In
come binding

Sei'tlon 7. Upon the fixing of 
the amounts of assessments 
against each lot or parcel of abut 
ting properly tin- Mayor and City 
Secrelary of Hieo. Texas, ar«- 
hereby authorized and it shall be 
their duty to ls*u«- the proper 
paving cer IfUates in legal form 
to he s«-« iiied hy a prior and val
id lien on eaeh parrel of abutting 
prop«-rt) as provided for hy the 
it- vis«-d S'et ites of T« xas How
ever nothing l.eri'ln shall prevent 
a property owner fr mi itaylng his 
assessment In cash and upon such 
payment being made, no paving 
certificate shall he Issued. Such 
paving certificates shall he paya
ble upon the terms and deferred 
paym-nts shall hear the rate of 
inten-st provided for hy th«- Sta
tutes of this state.

Sei tlon fi The fact that relief 
man it ¡¿¿(¡labor for doing such paving may 

i not he available at a Inter date,no '

tomato«-.
vegetubl«

¡Jini and It* Court House was oh- ! *’r**R's * public n«*cesslt> and an 
' «  >u s i « I,lull for ornan,, nial pur - j «>mersrnry reoulring the suspen-

cash 24I poses anil psld for in 
i > ear* ago.”

and women body and soul, that 
Hnn<' of the rhurches of organized 
religion can reach fin« but et hooey, coffee >

' '  ’ DINNER Rcast beef, browucilj
Dl H i  H>v bel«»*e«l hulteresl aspara u-.!

T ...- n< • what a mans rel.g. r. , w a.«lori -.ia«l. hot rolls, hermit*
nay b If he live* up to its pre- j , ,i»iard.
epta Jew or Christian Bu lilhls IRKS
r Mohammedan. Cgtbolle «ir Pro CODDLED EGGS Butter indi 

•están' all ar»- founded upon the K du<l| nioja» or rupa. which m.-« 
Golden Rut- of love of G "I and of *|i,-n be powdered wKh choppeil
one"* fellow men ; parste« Slip an eg* into cur.

I thought of th» Mie Other d o  ¡ »prinkl- with salt, put a few d «p*
at the fun-ral of a great Jew »  h*> (lf rr„am ,)T, r h yolk Set
wvs at*, a great J.mrnaliat and a 1 „ ,„ ,*P|* of hot water and
g r - »■ i barai ter Adolph S Ochs ' rook on top of atove or In a slow 
publisher of the New 1 ork Time* ! 0»,.n „atll egg* can tie turned OU'
I ave known few men so com-, Serv- ,n toast. Wh'te Hauee or
pletely took their person»'. re'1 - 1 tom.it.> sauce may he used Eggs
n< n Into 'heir dally live* as a m | y  (,,, POOg„d together In a plat- 
*u de in at their dealings »Ith aB,| ,erved without being removin' 
heir fellowmen fr,,m (hp pl„ f

The only r;«'»n«-e 1 ever heard BREADED VKAK CHOPS Se1- 
|< ' Mr Ochs losing hi* temper was prj |(|jn cj,f>pSi or cut a st«-ak from 
. when he learn.-d that one of tils, ,h„ r,,,in,t ,nlo ¡ndivual piece, 

«taff had Seen ill and in dtntrea«, Kemov« « xtra fat and dip th«- 
and he had not Seen notified of It ¡ m, ,,, in rrurabs egg and crumbs 
■ IV, I own this paper or d«in t I*- j aKaln ,«,lok hy pan frying Cook 

J he demanded "Never let It happ« n 1 to minutes in a small am- 
again that I am deprived of the 0(|Bt of fft, (n B fr ..¡„g pan.

The gen«-ral rule in the feed 
1 it Is for chicken* to eat what the 
horses scatter but on E. C. 
Schneider's farm In Waller erntn- 
ty 270 White 1-eghnrn hens have 
reversed this order and bought 
the feed for four work horse* a f
ter paring their own hoard hill.

Rotted hay and rotton boll waste 
.«re ugly but they make pretty- 
flowers and shrubs If spread on 
top of the soil and worked Into 
the beds a« they are cultivated 
They keep the anil from baking 
and add humus, according tn re
port* made by the yard demon
strator* In Kleberg county

sion of the rules, and this ordi
nante shall tike eff«-ct Immediate
ly upon it- passage and approval 
hv the Mayor and publication.

Approv«-d this the fitti day of 
May V D 1915

ATTP7ST
M A COI R Mayor.
.1 If. MeMtl.KA N. Cl tv Secretary.

59-1*
I

FRECKLES?

O T H E V E

privilege of helping
I thought, aa ! listened to the 

Impressive ritual Intoned by th*

browning first on on- vide ther. 
turning. seaa««nlng wll’» salt ind 
pepper and browning on the oth-

j Rabbi at Mr. Orb's funeral, of a rr
I v e r s e  In the Old Testament hi« OATMEAL COOKIES 1-2 c fat.
Bible a* welt as mine- * And En- j j f.Kg t r sugar, 2 T sour milk

joch walked with Ood and wa« not j , ,  , r„|lPI, ,,Bt. j f  chopped
, for Ond took ^hlni  ̂ raisins or nut*. 1 1-2 r. flour. 1-2

_______ _ *  * . . .  * elnn.ini >n 1 t sod» and I plnh
HI B H IR T F ir i  and fatare

A young n-wspaper man who*- j V ) l  .ner)y„ pn„  B* f„r j,utt«. 
ahllltv and frugality I have ^  |o i I„h adding rolled -a '»  to d v, 
mired for some Mm« dropped >n' "  itngT«-di--nt*. anu adding ralalns or! 
mv off!«* the other dxr to tell me ( nrnp hy Bn, on
that he had solved th* prohlem of lmn, nr h„kinr

Bake in a mtderate iven for 1] 
or IS minute*«.

VHOIaE WHEAT MUFTI NF l
c. wh >!e wbeV flour. J-4 c. sug i 
ar I t milk. 1 T. meiied butte, , |

i his fu'ure and fhs* o» his famHv 
He was out of » Job a year ago for 

j three week» ind that experience 
eet him thinking .«bout economi'
w rx illy  _  .............

He ha» Sought a little farm ln { . ,  r tkm r ~t t wxlt l egg and 4 
New .fevsev. two honrs out from , hak.ng pustar. Ml* and a lt 
New York by train or noM r three drr m||fc BrBrt.
mil«« from a good markei jow r u,n y fjMN| tke well-beaten egg and1 
FT*n and a half m b *. ™  *  die malted bat Mr Bake h  I  I d
tldht, fanr-ronm kanaa. good barn (>WB B hQtiarad »an tor IS 
chicken hand* tan flBBan. a ntd- p̂ j j fag

For Sale
GOOD USED GRAIN BINDER 

MASSEY-HARRIS 8-F00T BINDER 

-SEEe-d

Higginbotham Bros*
Building Material Dealers 

PHONE 143

à  C

Iaadies Rayon 
Gowns

59c

Ladies Silk Hose 

50c

Oil Cloth, Fancy 
Patterns

25c
wann M44H4I i hi ••• HtMiiBimmimiiMwiHmMwi—l i d w «

36 inch Lace Cloth 

59c

Silk Dresses, Spec 

$1.95 and $2.95

White Sandals 

$1.79

White Pumps 

$1.95 up

Men’s Dress Ox
fords

$2.50 and up

Boys’ Dress Ox
fords

$1.95 up
DHHItIHniHmiWttMWMWItWMMmHMHIlHtMtWWtimWMUMlimi

Men’s Wash Pants 

$1.00 up
(•HiHWilMHHHMnuinNWtMtltMIMMMMtNMNtMUMMIMMNMMMI

Men’s Sox, per pr. 
10c up

..........••••——————•—i—ffrriTmniiMHniwmMH

Men’s Dress Hats 

$1.69 up

Men’s Wash Ties 

10c up

Come to see us. 

Compare prices

and quality. W e

thank you for

past favors» and

solicit your future

patronage.

P etty’s
.... ..............................................


